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HEALTH PROFESSIONALS committed to and experienced in long-term home mechanical ventilation are listed below. Included are physicians who are specialists in rehabilitation, pulmonology, sleep and/or internal medicine; registered nurses; respiratory therapists; sleep laboratory technicians; and communication and speech pathologists.

Special interests of these health professionals, such as muscular dystrophy, post-polio, ALS, SMA, CCHS, spinal cord injury, etc., are noted in parentheses. Arrangement is alphabetically by country/state, then by province/city, and, finally, by name.

In the USA, the health professionals who work with home care companies supplying durable medical equipment (DME) for respiratory care are listed in a separate section on p. 20. The agencies that provide nurses, respiratory therapists and aids to work in the home are listed in a separate section on p. 24.
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International

AUSTRALIA

Amanda Piper, PhD, Senior Clinician Physiotherapist
Sleep Health and Respiratory Support Clinic
Royal Prince Alfred Hospital
Missenden Rd, Camperdown, New South Wales 2050
+61 (02) 9515 8708 (Dr. Piper), +61 2 9515 6055 (clinic)
+61 2 9515 8196 fax

Nick Wilcox, Manager
Respiratory Network, Agency for Clinical Innovation (ACI)
PO Box 699, Chatswood, New South Wales 2057
+61 2 8644 2164, +61 2 8644 2148 fax

Dr. Ruby Brillante
Respiratory and Sleep Medicine
Concord Repatriation General Hospital
Hospital Rd, Concord, New South Wales 2139
+61 2 9767 5000, www.concordhospital.com.au

Andrew Ng, MD (Sleep)
Director, Centre for Sleep Disorders and Respiratory Failure
St. George Hospital
Gray St, Kogarah, New South Wales 2217
+61 2 954-098861, +61 2 954-09667 fax

Dr. Nicholas Murray
Respiratory and Sleep Medicine, Prince of Wales Hospital
Barker St, Randwick, Sydney New South Wales 2031

Dr. Michael Hibbert
David Joffe, MBBS, PhD, FRACP
Respiratory and Sleep Medicine, Royal North Shore Hospital
Reserve Rd, St Leonards, New South Wales 2065

Colin Sullivan, BSc Med, MB, BS, PhD, FRA PhD, FRACP, FAA (Sleep)
Professor, Faculty of Medicine, The University of Sydney
Centre for Respiratory Failure & Sleep Disorders
DG6 Blackburn Bldg Rm 450, Sleep Disorders Unit
Sydney, New South Wales
+61 2 9351 2904, +61 2 9550 3851 fax
ces@med.usyd.edu.au, www.medicine.usyd.edu.au

Princess Alexandra Hospital
Respiratory and Sleep Medicine
199 Ipswich Rd, Woolloongabba, Queensland 4102

Adelaide Institute for Sleep Health
Repatriation General Hospital
Daws Rd, Daw Park, South Australia 5041
+61 8 8276 9666, +61 8 8277 9401 fax

Dr. Mark Howard, Director
Anne Duncan, RN, Outreach Coordinator
Victorian Respiratory Support Services
Austin Hospital, Bowen Center, Level 1
145 Studley Rd, Heidelberg, Victoria 3084
+61 03 9496 3665, +61 03 9496 5768 fax
anne.duncan@ austinfo.org.au, www.austinfo.org.au/vrss

Dr. Doug Bryan, MBBS, FRACP, FAFRM
Home and Community Care
The Royal Children's Hospital Melbourne
50 Flemington Rd, Parkville, Melbourne 3052, Victoria
doug.bryan@rch.org.au

Daniel Garner, MD
Allergy, Immunology and Respiratory Medicine
Floor Main Ward Block
The Alfred Hospital
55 Commercial Rd, Prahran, Melbourne 3181, Victoria
daniel Garner@hotmail.com

Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital
Respiratory and Sleep Medicine
Hospital Avenue, Nedlands Perth, Western Australia 6009
+61 8 9346 3251
RespiratoryMedicine.html

West Australian Sleep Disorders Research Institute (WASDRI)
Queen Elizabeth II Medical Centre
Internal Mailbox 201, Hospital Ave
Nedlands Perth, Western Australia 6009
+61 8 9346 2422, +61 8 9346 2822 fax, www.wasdri.org.au

ARGENTINA

Gustavo Olguin, PT, MHA, CRT
Dept of Physiotherapy, Hospital de Pediatria Prof. Dr. Juan P. Garrahan
Combate de los Pozos 1881, 1245 - Buenos Aires
+5411 308-4300, ext 6238, +5411 4308 5325 fax
gusolguin@fibertel.com.ar
BELGIUM

Daniel O. Rodenstein, MD, PhD (Home respiratory and sleep research)
Pneumology Dept, Center for Sleep Medicine
Cliniques Universitaires Saint Luc, Universite Catholique de Louvain
B-1200 Brussels
+32 3227642886, rodenstein@pneu.uci.ac.be

Jurn Haan, MD
Pediatrician, Specialist in Rehabilitation
Acute Neurorespiratory Rehabilitation Unit
Neuromuscular Excellency Centre VUB Indendaal and Center for Home Mechanical Ventilation
ZH Inkendaal Rehabilitation Hospital
Inkendaalstraat, B-1602 Vlezenbeek, Brussels
+32 2 531 5111, +32 2 531 5301 fax jurn.haan@inkendaal.be

Michel Toussaint, PT, RT, PhD, Respiratory Therapist
Neuromuscular Excellency Centre VUB Indendaal and Center for Home Mechanical Ventilation
ZH Indendaal Rehabilitation Hospital
Indendaalstraat, B-1602 Vlezenbeek, Brussels
+32 2 531 5111, +32 2 531 5301 fax michel.toussaint@inkendaal.be

Stijn Verhulst, MD
Denise Daems, MD
Pediatric Sleep Medicine and Pediatric Pulmonology
Antwerp University Hospital
Witrijskaat 10, B-2650 Edegem
Stijn.verhulst@ua.ac.be

Kirsten Fraser, MD
Rockyview General Hospital
7007 14 St SW Rm 4A186, Calgary, Alberta T2V 1P9
403-943-3475, 403-943-8666 fax kristin.fraser@albertahealthservices.ca

Lorne Howie, RRT, Program Facilitator
Calgary Zone Chronic Ventilator Program (CZCVP)
Alberta Health Services, Calgary Zone, Peter Lougheed Centre
3500 - 28th Ave NE, Calgary, Alberta T1Y 6J4
403-943-4754, 403-219-3563 fax lorne.howie@albertahealthservices.ca

BRAZIL

Luiz Gustavo Ghion, PT
Director, Cooperfit
Rua Nilo 275 Apt 122, Paraiso, Sao Paulo 01533-010
+55 11 3057 1226 ext, cgghion@uol.com.br

Ana Lucia Langer, MD, Clinic Director
ABDI-Muscular Dystrophy Brazilian Assn & Human Genome Study Center
Rua Engenheiro Teixeira Soares, 715, Sao Paulo, Brazil
+55 11 3814 8562, +55 11 3814 3229 analucia.langer@uol.com.br

CANADA

Kristin Fraser, MD
Rockyview General Hospital
7007 14 St SW Rm 4A186, Calgary, Alberta T2V 1P9
403-943-3475, 403-943-8666 fax kristin.fraser@albertahealthservices.ca

Lorne Howie, RRT, Program Facilitator
Calgary Zone Chronic Ventilator Program (CZCVP)
Alberta Health Services, Calgary Zone, Peter Lougheed Centre
3500 - 28th Ave NE, Calgary, Alberta T1Y 6J4
403-943-4754, 403-219-3563 fax lorne.howie@albertahealthservices.ca

Andrea H. S. Loewen, MD, FRCP(C)
Alberta Health Services
University of Calgary
3500 26th Ave NE
Calgary, Alberta T1Y 6J4
403-943-5425

Valerie Kirk, MD, FRCP, FCCP
Alberta Children’s Hospital
1820 Richmond Rd SW, Calgary, Alberta T2T 5C7
403-955-2952, 403-943-7059 fax val.kirk@calgaryhealthregion.ca

Karen Rimmer, MD, FRCP
Clinical Associate Professor of Medicine University of Calgary
Calgary Regional Health Authority, Respiratory Medicine
Peter Lougheed Centre
3500 - 28th Ave NE, Calgary, Alberta T1Y 6J4
403-943-5635, 403-943-4848 fax karenp.rimmer@albertahealthservices.ca

Carina Majaesic, MD, PhD, FRCP
Pediatric Pulmonology, University of Alberta
Abernethy Centre #1 Rm 7316A, 11402 University Ave NW
Edmonton, Alberta T6G 2J3
780-482-8069, 780-482-8140 fax
www.capitalhealth.ca

Michelle Webb
Respiratory Outreach, University of Alberta Hospital
Edmonton General Continuing Care Center
3Y22, 11111 Jasper Ave, Edmonton, Alberta T5K OL4
780-342-8069, 780-342-8148 fax Michelle.Webb@albertahealthservices.ca
www.albertahealthservices.ca

Sonya Wheeler, RRT, Senior Respiratory Therapist, ALS Clinic
Misericordia Community Hospital
16940 - 87 Ave, Edmonton, Alberta T5R 4H5
780-735-2243, 780-735-2526 fax
www.capitalhealth.ca

Jeremy D. Road, MD, FRCP
gordon & leslie diamond health care centre
2775 laurel st, 7th floor, vancouver, british columbia v5z 1m9
604-875-4241

Provincial Respiratory Outreach Program (PROP)
Respiratory Therapy Dept
9007 Shaughnessy St, Vancouver, British Columbia V6P 6R9
866-326-1245, prop@bcits.org, www.bcits.org

B. Louise Giles, MD, FRCP, FAAP
Director, Technology Dependent Child Clinic; Chair, Children’s Hospital Tracheostomy Guidelines Committee;
Director, Pediatric Respiratory Program (Fellowship)
Children’s Hospital, Health Sciences Centre
CS517 - 840 sherbrooke st, winnipeg, manitoba r3a 1s1
204-787-4753, 204-787-1944 fax, gilesbl@cc.umanitoba.ca
DENMARK

Ole Nørregaard, MD
Respiratory Centre West, Århus University Hospital - Skejby
Brendstrupgaardsejvej 100, DK-8200 Århus N
+45 4042 1952, olene@rm.dk

Michael Laub, MD, DMedSc
Respiratory Centre East, Dept Y
Glostrup Hospital
Nordre Ringvej 57, DK-2600 Glostrup
+45 38 63 49 77, michael.soeren.haae.laub@regionh.dk

Grethe Nyholm, RNP
Glostrup Hospital, RHO/ Økonomiafdelingen
Nordre Ringvej, DK-2600 Glostrup
+45 38 63 49 77, grethe.nyholm.olesen.01@regionh.dk

FINLAND

Heidi Pyyny, RN
Rehabilitation Counselor, Children’s Hospital
Hospital District of Helsinki and Uusimaa (HUCH)
Stenbäckinkatu 11, Helsinki
+358 9 471 73768, +358 9 471 74707, Heidi.pyyny@hus.fi

Ritva Pirittimaa (Muscular dystrophy)
Respiratory Physiotherapist
The Finnish Neuromuscular Disorders Assn
Läntinen Pitkäkatu 35, 20100 Turku
+358 2 273 97 00, ritva.pirittimaa@lihastautiliitto.fi

FRANCE

Christophe Perrin, MD
Centre Hospitalier de Cannes
15, Avenue des Broussailles, CS 50008, F-06414 Cannes Cedex
+33 04 93 69 70 00, c.perrin@ch-cannes.fr

Claudio Rabec, MD, FCCP
Responsable Unité d’Appareillage Ventilatoire et Troubles du Respiratoire de Sommeil Service de Pneumologie et Réanimation Respiratoire Centre Hospitalier et Universitaire de Dijon
2 Bd Maréchal de Lattre de Tassigny, F-21079 Dijon
+33 3 80293248, +33 3 80293625 fax
claudio.rabec@chu-dijon.fr

Frédéric Lofaso, MD
Service de Physiologie-Explorations Fonctionnelles
Hôpital Raymond-Poincaré
F-92380 Garches
f.locaso@rpc.aphp.fr

David Orlikowski, MD, PhD
Hôpital Raymond-Poincaré
104, Blvd Raymond-Poincaré, F-92380 Garches
+33 147107776, david.orlikowski@rpc.aphp.fr

Jean-Louis Pépin, MD, PhD (OHS)
Laboratoire EFCR, CHU de Grenoble
BP 217X, F-38043 Grenoble Cedex 09
jepepin@chu-grenoble.fr

Pr. Claude Guerin
Hôpital de la Croix-Rousse, Service de Réanimation Medicale
93, Grand Rue de la Croix Rousse, F-69317 Lyon Cedex 1
+33 4 72 07 17 62, +33 4 72 07 17 74 fax
claude.guerin@chu-lyon.fr

Pr. Brigitte Fauroux, MD, PhD
Pediatric Pulmonary, AP-HP Hôpital Armand Trousseau
Universitaire Pierre et Marie Curie-Paris 6
Research Unit INSERM UMR S-719
28 avenue du Docteur Arnold Netter, F-75012 Paris
+33 1 44 73 67 18, +33 1 44 73 61 74 fax
brigitte.fauroux@tsi.aphp.fr

Dr. Jésus Gonzalez-Bermejo
Service de Pneumologie et Réanimation
Groupe Hospitalier Pitié Salpêtrière
47 et 83 Bd de l’Hôpital, F-75651 Paris Cedex 13
+33 1 42167859, +33 1 79759651
jesus.gonzalez@psl.aphp.fr

Ha Trang, MD, PhD
Service de Physiologie, Hôpital Robert Debré
48 bd Serurier, F-75019 Paris
+33 1 40 03 47 51, +33 1 40 03 22 09 fax
ha.trang@dbp.aphp.fr, www.ondinefrance.org

Nicholas Just, MD (ALS)
Service de Pneumologie, Hôpital Victor Provo
11-17 Bd Lacaorderie, F-59100 Roubaix Cedex
nicholas.just@ch-roubaix.fr

Jean-François Muir, MD
Pulmonologie & Intensive Care, CHU Rouen
F-76031 Rouen Cedex
+33 2 32 88 90 83, +33 2 32 88 90 00 fax
jean-francois.muir@chu-rouen.fr

GERMANY

Dr. Uwe Mellies
Children’s Hospital, University of Essen
Hufelandstr. 55, D-45122 Essen
+49 201 723 3350, uwe.mellies@uni-essen.de

Professor Helmut Teschler
Ruhrlandklinik, Pulmonary & Sleep Medicine
University of Duisburg-Essen
Tueschener Weg 40, D-45239 Essen
+49 201-433-4003, +49 201-433-4009 fax
www.ruhrlandklinik.de

Dr. med. Michael Dreher
Universitätsklinik Freiburg, Dept. of Pneumology
Kilianstrasse 5, D-79106 Freiburg
+49 761 270 42010
michael.dreher@uniklinik-freiburg.de, www.uniklinik-freiburg.de

Ortrud Karg, MD
Chief, Intensive Care & Long-Term Ventilation
Asklepios Fachkliniken Muenchen-Gauting
Robert-Koch-Allee 2, D-82131 Gauting
+49 89 85791-7302, +49 89 85791-7307 fax
o.karg@asklepios.com, www.asklepios.com
Bernd Schönhofer, MD, PhD  
Klinikum Hannover  
Abteilung fur Pneumologie und Intensivmedizin  
Oststadtkrankenhaus, Pobiekleistraße 380, D-30659 Hannover  
+49 511 9063347, Bernd.Schoenhofer@t-online.de  

Matthias Wiel, MD  
Thoraxklinik Heidelberg-Rohrbach, Pulmonary & Critical Care Medicine  
Amalienstr. 5, D-69126 Heidelberg  
+49 6221 396 0, +49 6221 396 1752 fax  
Matthias.Wiel@med.uni-heidelberg.de  

Prof. Dr. med. Wolfram Windisch  
Lungenklinik - Abt. Pneumologie, Kliniken der Stadt Köln  
Ostheimer Strasse 200, D-51109 Köln  
+49 0221 8907-18929, +49 0221 8907-3048 fax  
windsch@kliniken-koeln.de, www.kliniken-koeln.de  

Winfried Randerath, MD  
Center of Sleep Medicine and Respiratory Care  
Bethanien Hospital  
Aufderhöherstrasse 169-175, DE-42699 Solingen  
randerath@klinik-bethanien.de  

Grece  
Venetia Tsara, MD, PhD  
Pulmonary Medicine, G Papanikolaou General Hospital  
PO Box 50609, 54013 Thessaloniki  

Israel  
Eliizer Be’eri, MD  
Director, Respiratory Rehab Unit, Alyn Pediatric Rehabilitation Center  
PO Box 9117, Jerusalem 91090  
+972 2 6494222, +972 2 6494305 fax  
ayln@netvision.net.il, www.ayln.org  

Ditza Gross, MD  
Director, Pulmonary Rehabilitation Unit, Tel Aviv Medical Center  
6 Weizmann St, Tel Aviv  
+972-52-4266499, +972-3-6973936 tel/fax  
ditza@tasmc.health.gov.il  

Italy  
Claudio Donner, MD  
Medical Director, Multidisciplinary and Rehabilitation Outpatient Clinic  
Mondo Medico di I.F.I.M. srl, Multidisc. & Rehab Outpatient Clinic  
Via Monsignor Cavigioli, 10, I-28021 Borgomanero, Novara  
+39 322.836718, +39 322.846549  
+39 322.869950 fax, cfdonner@mondomedico.it  

Pamela Frigerio  
Fisioterapista Respiratorio, Unità Spinale Unipolare  
A.O. Ospedale Ca’ Granda Milano  
Piazza Ospedale Maggiore 3, I-20162 Milano  
www.ospedaleniguardia.it  

Angelo Barbato, MD  
Dept of Woman and Child Health, Padua General Hospital  
University of Padua  
Via Giustiniani 3, I-35128 Padova  
barbato@pediatria.unipd.it  

Andrea Vianello, MD  
Respiratory Pathophysiology, University-City Hospital  
Via Giustiniani, 2, I-35128 Padua  
+39 498 218587, +39 498 218590 fax, avianello@qubisoft.it  

Stefano Nava, MD  
Centro Medico di Pavia, Respiratory Intensive Care Unit  
Fondazione S. Maugeri, Via Ferrata 8, I-27100 Pavia  
+39 382 592 806, +39 382 592 075 fax  

Nicolina Ambrosino, MD, FCCP  
Pneumology-Cardio-Thoracic Respiratory Unit, Universitaria Hospital  
Via Paradisa 2, Cisanello, Pi-56124 Pisa  
+39 050 996786, +39 050 996779 fax  
n.ambrosino@ao-pisa.toscana.it  

Japan  
Yuka Ishikawa, MD  
Dept of Pediatrics, National Organization Yakumo Hospital  
128 Miyazono-cho, Yakumo, Futami-gun, Hokkaido 049-3115  
+81 0137632966, yuka@msa.biglobe.ne.jp  

Katsuyuki Miyasaka, MD, PhD, FAAP, FCCP  
President/CEO, Nagano Children’s Hospital  
3100, Azumino-city, Nagano 399-8288  
+81 263-73-6700, +81 263-73-5432 fax  
katsmiyasaka@mac.com  

Fumihiko Yasuma, MD (Muscular dystrophy)  
Dept of Medicine, Suzuki National Sanatorium  
3-2-1 Kasado, Suzuka, Mie-Prefecture 513-8501  
+81 593-78-7083 fax, fyasuma@mtb.biglobe.ne.jp  

Libya  
Dr. Shawg A. Nagem, MBChB  
Benghazi Medical Centre  
Benghazi  
clearcristel@yahoo.com  

Netherlands  
Trudi Taat-Kraakeel  
Sophia Children’s Hospital, Erasmus MC  
Postbus 2060, 3000 CB Rotterdam  
+31 010 3633607, +31 0653784738  
g.taat@erasasmusmc.nl, www.erasasmusmc.nl  

Peter J. Wijkstra, MD, PhD (COPD)  
Department of Pulmonary Diseases/Home Mechanical Ventilation  
University Medical Center  
Postbox 30001, NL-9700 RB Groningen  
+31 50 361 32 00  

Mike J. Kampelmacher, MD, PhD  
Director, Centre for Home Mechanical Ventilation  
Erik J.A. Westermann, MD  
Michael A. Gaytant, MD, PhD  
University Medical Centre Utrecht  
HP D01.225, PO Box 85500  
NL3508 GA, Utrecht  
+31 88 755 8865, +31 88 755 5400 fax  
M.J.Kampelmacher@umcutrecht.nl
NEW ZEALAND
Liz Edwards, MB, ChB, DCH, FRACP, PhD
Starship Children’s Hospital
Private Bag 92024, Auckland
+64 9 3074949, lize@adhb.govt.nz, www.starship.org.nz

Andrew G. Veale, BSc, MB, ChB, FRACP, Dip, DHMed
Consultant Respiratory & Sleep Physician
Mercy Specialist Centre, Auckland Respiratory
100 Mountain Rd, Auckland 1003
+64 9 638 5255, +64 9 638 6022 fax, agveale@lungdocs.co.nz

NORWAY
Tiina Andersen, Fysioterapeut
Nasjonalt kompetansesenter for hjemmefunksjon
Haukeland Universitetssykehus
Bergen
+47 55 97 84 86 / 80, +47 95 89 04 60 Mobile
tiina.andersen@helse-bergen.no

Ove Fondenes, MD
Norwegian Center for Home Mechanical Ventilation
Haukeland University
Bergen 5021
ove.fondenes@helse-bergen.no

Sigurd Aarrestad, MD
Chest Physician, Dept of Respiratory Medicine
Ullevål University Hospital
Kirkeveien 166, Oslo NO-0407
+47 22119280, +47 915-02770, sirr@uus.no, www.ulleval.no

POLAND
Zbigniew Szkulmowski, MD
Chair and Dept of Anesthesiology and Intensive Care
University Medical School, Independent Public Clinical Hospital
ul. Sklodowskiej-Curie 9, PL-85-094 Bydgoszcz
szkulmowski@wp.pl

Marek Migdal, MD
Children’s Memorial Health Institute
04 730 Warsaw, Al. Dzieci Polskich 20
www.czd.pl

PORTUGAL
Maria Helena Estevão, MD
Pediatrician, Laboratório de Sono e Ventilação
Hospital Pediátrico de Coimbra
Av. Bissaya Barreto, P-3000-075 Coimbra
+351 239 480 328/329/332, +351 239 717 216 fax
mhestevao@hsm.min-saude.pt, mh.estevao@netvisao.pt

Anabela C. Pinto, MD, PhD (ALS)
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation Dept, Hospital de Santa Maria
Faculty of Medicine of Lisbon
Av. Professor Egas Moniz, P-1649-035 Lisboa
+351 217 805 155, +351 217 805 610 fax
anabela.pinto@hms.min-saude.pt

Miguel R. Gonçalves, PT
Lung Function, Ventilation Unit & Pulmonology Dept
University Hospital of São João
ICU, Emergency Dept, U.G.E.T. Clinic (private practice)
Av Boavista 117 5º Piso, Sala 501, P-4050-115 Porto
+351 22 607 9440, +351 22 607 9449 fax
miguel.goncalves@portugalmil.com, fisiomiguel@hotmail.com

Joao Carlos Winck, MD, PhD
Pulmonology, Hospital São João
Al Hernani Monteiro, P-4200 Porto
+351 22 5512215 (tel & fax), jwinck@hsjdo.min-saude.pt

ROMANIA
Prof. Florin Mihaltan
Institute of Pneumology M. Nasta
Sos. Violu nr. 90 Sect, 5, Bucharest 7000
+40 3356910, +40 744834095 cell, +40 3373801 fax
mihaltan@starnets.ro

Ana Popescu, MD, PhD, FCCP
Pediatric ICU
50 Gheorghie Marinescu Str, Targu Mures 4300
+40 265-21211, +40 265-254592 fax, anapopey@yahoo.com

SINGAPORE
Chan Yeow, MBBS, MMed, EDIC
Director, Home Ventilation & Respiratory Support Service
Tan Tock Seng Hospital
11 Jalan Tan Tock Seng, Singapore 308433
+65 6537 7766, +65 6357 7715 fax

Ong Thun How, MBBS, MRCP, FCCP
Senior Consultant, Dept of Respiratory & Critical Care Medicine
Singapore General Hospital
20 College Road, Academia, Singapore 169856
+65 6321 4377

SPAIN
Joan Escarrabill, MD, FCCP
Master Plan for Respiratory Diseases (PDMAR)
Institut d’Estudis de la Salut C/Roc Boronat
81-95 1st floor, E-08005 Barcelona
jescarrabill@gencat.cat

Ramon Farré, PhD (Ventilator Equipment, Sleep)
Professor of Physiology, Unit of Biophysics and Bioengineering
Universitat de Barcelona
Casanova 143, E-08036 Barcelona
+34 93 4024515, +34 93 4035278 fax
rfarre@ub.edu, www.ub.edu/biofisica/farre.htm

Miquel Ferrer, MD
UVIR, Servei de Pneumología, Hospital Clinic
Villarreal 170, E-08036 Barcelona
miferrer@clinic.ub.es

Dra Eva Farrero Munoz
UFIS-Respiratoria, Direcció de Malalties Respiratories
Hospital Universitari de Bellvitge
Feixa Llarga s/n. L’Hospitalet, E-08907 Barcelona
+34 93 2607576 (tel and fax), efarrero@bellvitgehospital.cat

Juan Fernando Masa, MD
Respiratory Service, San Pedro de Alcántara Hospital
C/Rafael Alberti 12, E-10005 Cáceres
+34 927256204, +34 927256297 fax, fnasa@separ.es

Dr. Martí Pons Òdena
Hospital Sant Joan de Déu
Pediatric Home Ventilation Program
Passeig nº 2, E-08950 Esplugues de Llobregat
+34 932532158, Mpions@hsjdbcn.org
Estela Pérez-Ruiz, MD (Materno-Infantil)  
Hospital Carlos Haya (Materno-Infantil)  
c/A. Arroyo de los Ángeles s/n, E-2911 Málaga  
estelaperezr@terra.es

Antonio Esquinas, MD, PhD, FCCP  
Intensivist, International Fellow AARC  
President, International Association of Noninvasive Mechanical Ventilation & Ibero American Association Bioethics and Noninvasive Mechanical Ventilation  
Director, International School of Noninvasive Mechanical Ventilation  
Intensive Care Unit, Hospital Morales Meseguer  
Avenida Marques de Los Velez s/n, E-30008 Murcia  
+34 968360915, +34 968232484 fax, esquinas@ono.com

Julio Marín-Pardo, MD, PhD, FCCP  
Catedratico de Medicina, Jefe Servicio de Neumología  
Departamento de Medicina, Ibáñez  
Hospital Clínico Universitario  
Avda Blasco Ibáñez 15, E-46010 Valencia  
+34 96 3864168, +34 96 3864767 fax, marinj@uv.es

Emilio Servera, MD, FCCP  
Hospital Clínico Universitario, Servicio de Neumología  
Avda Blasco Ibáñez 17, E-46010 Valencia  
+34 96 3862628, emilio.servera@uv.es

Alette Bagge, RN (LIVA)  
Clinical Nurse Specialist, LIVA, Astrid Lindgren Children’s Hospital  
17176 Stockholm  
+46 8 517 782 66, alette.bagge@karolinska.se

Agneta M. Markström, MD, PhD  
Consultant in Charge, National Respiratory Centre  
Danderyds Hospital, Dept of Anesthesia & Critical Care  
S-182 88 Stockholm  
+46 8 655 5107, +46 8 7556765 fax, agneta.markstrom@ds.se

Bengt Midgren, MD  
Dept of Respiratory Medicine and Allergology  
Lund University, University Hospital of Lund  
SE 221 85 Lund  
+46 46 17 15 89, +46 46 14 67 93 fax  
Bengt.Midgren@med.lu.se

SWEDEN

Alette Bagge, RN (LIVA)  
Clinical Nurse Specialist, LIVA, Astrid Lindgren Children’s Hospital  
17176 Stockholm  
+46 8 517 782 66, alette.bagge@karolinska.se

Agneta M. Markström, MD, PhD  
Consultant in Charge, National Respiratory Centre  
Danderyds Hospital, Dept of Anesthesia & Critical Care  
S-182 88 Stockholm  
+46 8 655 5107, +46 8 7556765 fax, agneta.markstrom@ds.se

Bengt Midgren, MD  
Dept of Respiratory Medicine and Allergology  
Lund University, University Hospital of Lund  
SE 221 85 Lund  
+46 46 17 15 89, +46 46 14 67 93 fax  
Bengt.Midgren@med.lu.se

SWITZERLAND

Jean-Paul Janssens, MD (Sleep, OHS)  
Pneumologie, Hôpitaux Universitaires de Genève  
Rue Gabrielle-Perret-Gentil 4, CH-1211 Genève 14  
+41 22.372.95.48, Jean-Paul.Janssens@hcuge.ch

Quentin de Halleux  
Physiothérapeute Chef de Service  
Physiothérapie Pédiatrique, CHUV BH - 11.948  
Centre Hospitalier Universitaire Vaudois  
CH-1011 Lausanne  
+41 213141619, +41 795662516 fax  
Quentin.De-Halleux@chuv.ch

Franz R. Michel, MD, FCCP (SCI)  
Swiss Paraplegic Ctr, Outpatient Care Ctr  
Spitalstr. 11a, CH-6004 Luzern  
+41 41 418 70 44, +41 41 939 52 43 office  
+41 41 418 70 41 fax, fr.michel@bluewin.ch

Michael Baumberger, MD, FCCP (SCI)  
Head Physician, Spinal Unit, Swiss Paraplegic Center  
G.A. Zach Strasse, CH-6207 Nottwil, LU  
+41 41 939 5245, +41 41 939 5440 fax  
Michael.Baumberger@paranet.ch, www.paranet.ch

THAILAND

Aroonwan Preutthipan, MD, FCCP  
Professor of Pediatrics, Pediatric Pulmonology & Critical Care  
Ramathibodi Hospital, Mahidol University  
Bangkok 10400  
+662 2011727, +662 2011850 fax, aroonwan.pre@mahidol.ac.th

TURKEY

Turgay H. Celikel, MD, FCCP  
Professor of Medicine & Chief, Pulmonary Critical Care Medicine  
Marmara University  
Artunizade, Istanbul 81190  
+90 216 248 8258, turgay.celikel@uv.es  
+90 216 248 8258 fax, turgay.celikel@uv.es

UNITED KINGDOM

Dr. Tom Hilliard (Sleep)  
Dept of Respiratory Medicine, Bristol Children’s Hospital  
Upper Maudlin St, Bristol, England BS2 8BJ  
+44 1173 248258, tom.hilliard@UHBristol.nhs.uk  
www.bristolpaedresp.org.uk

Mark Elliott, MA, MD, FRCP  
Martin Latham, BSc, RGN, Clinical Nurse Specialist  
St. James’s University Hospital  
Sleep & Assisted Ventilation  
Beckett Street, Leeds, West Yorkshire, England LS9 7TF  
+44 113 206 6040, +44 113 206 6042 fax  
+44 113 2065945 fax (Latham)  
mw.elliott@doctors.org.uk, martin.latham@leedsth.nhs.uk  
www.leedsteachinghospitals.com

Dr. Robert Parker, MRCP, FFICM  
Consultant Physician in Respiratory and Intensive Care Medicine  
Verity Ford, MCSP, Sr. Physiotherapist  
Weaning and Long-term Ventilation Service  
Aintree University Hospital  
NHS Foundation Trust, Lower Lane, Liverpool, England L9 7AL  
+44 0151 529 2942, +44 0151 529 2944  
+44 0151 529 2873 fax, robert.parker@aintree.nhs.uk

David T. Shakespeare, MB, BS, MSc, MRCP  
Consultant, Neurological Rehab. Medicine  
Clinic Director, Neurosciences  
Lancashire Teaching Hospitals Foundation Trust  
32A Watling Street Rd, Preston, Lancashire, England PR2 8DS  
+44 1772 524473, +44 1772 524504 fax  
david.shakespeare@tthtr.nhs.uk
Jeannette D. Hoit, PhD, CCC-SLP
Dept of Speech, Language and Hearing Sciences
University of Arizona
PO Box 210071, Tucson, AZ 85721
520-621-7064, 520-621-9901 fax, hoit@email.arizona.edu

Monica Varela, LPN
Research Coordinator, Asthma & Airway Disease Research Center
University of Arizona
1501 N Campbell Ave, Tucson, AZ 85724
520-626-9543, lungresearch@email.arizona.edu

MOnica VArela, LPN
Research Coordinator, Asthma & Airway Disease Research Center
University of Arizona
1501 N Campbell Ave, Tucson, AZ 85724
520-626-9543, lungresearch@email.arizona.edu

ARKANSAS
Vikki Stefans MD
Pediatric Physiatry, Arkansas Children’s Hospital
800 Marshall St, Little Rock, AR 72202
501-364-4374, 501-364-6829 fax
UAMS College of Med, Depts Peds & PM&R

Robert H. Warren, MD
Pulmonary Medicine & Pediatric Respiratory Care
Arkansas Children’s Hospital
800 Marshall St Slot 512-17, Little Rock, AR 72202
501-364-1018, 501-364-3930 fax, WarrenRobertH@uams.edu

CALIFORNIA
Laurel Oslund, RN, MSN
Respiratory Services, Alta Bates Summit Medical Center
2450 Ashby Ave, Berkeley, CA 94705
510-204-1586, 510-204-4250 fax, olsunl@sutterhealth.org

William Boelter, MD
Rancho Los Amigos National Rehabilitation Center
7601 E Imperial Hwy, Downey, CA 90242-3456
562-401-7847, 562-401-7671 fax

Nageswari Krishnareddy, MD (Post-Polio)
Rancho Los Amigos National Rehabilitation Center
Pulmonary Clinic (Tues PM & Thurs AM)
7601 E Imperial Hwy, Downey, CA 90242
562-401-6535 new referrals, 562-401-8390 outpatients

Anchalee Yuengsrigul, MD
CHOC Children’s Health Center Huntington Beach
19582 Beach Blvd Ste 380, Huntington Beach, CA 92648
888-770-2462, ayuengsrigul@choc.org

William S. Prentice, RN, BSN
Respiratory Nurse, Case Manager, Clinical Resources
PMB 237, 4790 Irvine Blvd Ste 105, Irvine, CA 92820-1998
714-734-1951 (tel & fax), billprentice@cox.net

Liza Blumenfeld, MA-CCC-SLP, CLE
Center for Voice and Swallowing Disorders
Scripps Memorial Hospital
9888 Genesee Ave, La Jolla, CA 92037
858-626-4444, blumenfeld.liza@scrippshealth.org

Lawrence E. Kline, DO, FACP, FCCP, FAASM
Director, Scripps Clinic Sleep Center
Division of Chest & Critical Care
Scripps Clinic, Maildrop: West 207
10666 N Torrey Pines Rd, La Jolla, CA 92037
858-554-8845, 858-554-8492 fax

Kyle Wade
Center for Voice and Swallowing Disorders
Scripps Memorial Hospital
9888 Genesee Ave, La Jolla, CA 92037
858-626-4444, wade.kyle@scrippshealth.org

Philip M. Gold, MD, MACP
Pulmonary & Critical Care Medicine
Loma Linda University Medical Center
PO Box 2000, Loma Linda, CA 92354
909-558-2896, 909-558-2400 fax, pgold@llu.edu

Alison Chacona, RRT, RCP
Long Beach Memorial Medical Center, Adult Respiratory Care
2801 Atlantic Ave, Long Beach, CA 90806
562-933-0214, 562-933-0201 fax, achacona@memorialcare.org

Thomas Newton, RCP, RRT
Long Beach Memorial Medical Center
Pediatric Pulmonary and Cystic Fibrosis Center
2801 Atlantic Ave, Long Beach, CA 90801-1428
562-933-8740, 562-933-0201 fax, tnewton@memorialcare.org

MDA/ALS Clinic & Research Center
UCLA
300 Medical Plaza Ste B200, Los Angeles, CA 90095
310-714-2557, 310-825-3995 fax

Ahmet Baydur, MD, FACP, FCCP
Keck Medicine of USC
1500 San Pablo St, Floor 3, Los Angeles, CA 90033
800-872-2273, baydur@usc.edu

Ashraf M. Elsayegh, MD, FCCP
2080 Century Park E Ste 608
Los Angeles, CA 90067
310-556-0335

Christopher E. Harris, MD
Director, Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Children’s Health Center
8723 Alden Dr, Los Angeles, CA 90048
310-423-4433, christopher.harris@cshs.org

Thomas G. Keens, MD (CCHS)
Childrens Hospital Los Angeles, Division of Pediatric Pulmonology
4650 Sunset Blvd Box 83, Los Angeles, CA 90027-6062
323-361-2101, 323-361-9758 fax, tkeens@chla.usc.edu

Sheila Kun, RN, MS
Nurse Care Manager, Pulmonology, Childrens Hospital Los Angeles
4650 Sunset Blvd Stop 83, Los Angeles, CA 90027-6062
323-361-2287, skun@chla.usc.edu

Luis M. Moreta-Sainz, MD
Southern California Permanente Medical Group
Pulmonary & Critical Care
1515 N Vermont Ave, Los Angeles, CA 90027-5337
323-783-4858, 323-783-5725 fax, Luis.M.Moreta-Sainz@kp.org

James Ripka, RRT
Respiratory Care Material Coordinator
Children’s Hospital Los Angeles
PO Box 27980, Los Angeles, CA 90027-0980
323-361-2578, 323-361-7910 fax
Karen Duncan, RRT
Children’s Hospital Central California
9300 Valley Children’s Pl, Madera, CA 93638
559-353-6099, k.duncan@childrenscentralcal.org

Paul Selecky, MD (COPD)
Hoag Memorial Hospital Presbyterian
1 Hoag Dr, POB6100-Pulmonary, Newport Beach, CA 92658-6100
949-764-5505, 949-760-2027 fax, pselecky@hoaghospital.org

Jean Hawkins, MD, FCCP
Valley Pulmonary Associates Medical Group
18546 Roscoe Blvd Ste 308, Northridge, CA 91324
818-349-2931, 818-349-7930 fax

Karen Ann Hardy, MD
Director, Bay Area Pediatric Pulmonary
Children’s Hospital Oakland
747 52nd St, Oakland, CA 94609
510-428-3305, 510-597-7154 fax

Tahseen Mozaffar, MD
Co-Director & ALS Center Director
UC Irvine Health, ALS and Neuromuscular Ctr
200 S Manchester Ave Ste 110, Orange, CA 92868
714-456-2332, 714-456-5997 fax, mozaffar@uci.edu
www.ucirvinehealth.org/medical-services/als-neuromuscular-center

Steven Linder, MD, FCCP (SCI)
VA Medical Center
3801 Miranda Ave 128 SCI, Palo Alto, CA 94304-1207
650-493-5000 ext 64303, 650-852-3455 fax

John D. Mark, MD
Clinical Associate Professor of Pediatrics

Nanci Yuan, MD, FAAP, D ABSM (Sleep)
Associate Clinical Professor of Pediatrics
Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine
Lucile Packard Children’s Hospital at Stanford
770 Welch Rd Ste 350 MCS882, Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-8325, 650-497-8791 fax, jmark@stanford.edu

Christian Guilleminault, MD, DBiol (Sleep)
Stanford University, Sleep Medicine Division
Stanford Outpatient Medical Center
450 Broadway M/C 5704, Redwood City, CA 94063
cguill@stanford.edu

Albin Leong, MD
Pediatric Pulmonology, Roseville Medical Ctr
1600 Eureka Rd, Roseville, CA 95661
916-474-2250

Mariam Ischander, MD
Medical Director, Pediatric Home Mechanical Ventilation Program
Kimberly Otsuka, MD
Shamel Abd-Allah, MD
Farzhu Mirza, MD
Eda Gutierrez-Escudero, RNCM, Clinical Nurse
Loma Linda University Children’s Hospital
Pediatric Home Mechanical Ventilation
2195 Club Center Dr Ste G, San Bernardino, CA 92408
909-558-4017, 909-835-1853 fax
mischander@llu.edu

Guillermo Friederichsen, RRT
Phyllis Walker, RRT
Kaiser Permanente San Diego
Ambulatory Sleep Clinic/Dept of Neurology
Neuromuscular Respiratory Program
Vandeveer Medical Offices
4405 Vandeveer Ave, San Diego, CA 92120
619-516-6514, guillermo.h.friederichsen@kp.org
Phyllis Walker, RRT
619-516-6591, phyllis.j.walker@kp.org

Daniel Lesser, MD
Pulmonology/Respiratory Medicine
Rady Children’s Hospital - San Diego
8110 Birmingham Way, Bldg. 28, 1st Floor, San Diego, CA 92123
858-966-4019, 858-569-9052 fax, www.rchsd.org

Timothy Morris, MD, FCCP
Director of Respiratory Therapy, UCSD Medical Center
200 W Arbor Dr, San Diego, CA 92103
619-543-5972, 619-543-3384 fax, t1morris@ucsd.edu

Debra L. Shaffer, RPSGT, RRT
Taylor Yslas, PSGT
Alvarado Hospital Sleep Center
6655 Alvarado Rd, San Diego, CA 92120
619-287-3270, 800-258-2723
Ryslas1573@yahoo.com

Colleen Ann Meier, BA, RRT, RCP
(ALS and other Neuromuscular)
Respiratory Care Services, UCSF Medical Ctr
513 Parmassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143-0206
415-443-5465, 415-353-1342 fax, colleen.meier@ucsfmedctr.org

COLORADO

Ann Halbower, MD (Sleep)
Director, Pediatric Sleep Research
Associate Professor of Pediatrics
The Children’s Hospital and University of Colorado School of Medicine
13123 E 16th Ave B395, Aurora, CO 80045
720-777-6181, 720-777-7284 fax

Monte Leidholm, RRT
The Children’s Hospital
13123 E 16th Ave, Aurora, CO 80045
800-624-6553 ext 2502 toll free
720-777-2502, 720-777-7103 fax, leidholm.monte@tchden.org

Barry Make, MD, FCCP
Director, Pulmonary Rehabilitation
National Jewish Health
1400 Jackson St, Denver, CO 80206
303-398-1720, 303-270-2249 fax
Makeb@njhealth.org, www.nationaljewish.org

Darlene Dumont, RRT
Respiratory Care Manager
Craig Hospital
3425 S Clarkson St, Englewood, CO 80113
303-789-8018, ddumont@craighospital.org
www.craighospital.org
Craig Hospital, Nurse Advice Line, Non-Emergency
800-247-0257 or 303-789-8508
Craig Hospital fields health-related phone calls during business hours
from people living with Spinal Cord and Brain Injury, family members
and health care providers around the country who need expert advice
from Craig’s specialized staff.

CONNECTICUT

John Votto, DO, FCCP
President & CEO, Hospital for Special Care
2150 Corbin Ave, New Britain, CT 06053-2266
860-827-4743, 860-827-4736 fax, jvotto@hfsc.org, www.hfsc.org

Lucy Juvan, MD
Chief, Rehabilitation Division, Gaylord Sleep Services
Gaylord Hospital
PO Box 400, Wallingford, CT 06492

DC

Rosemary Grefe, RRT, RPFT, BS
Supervisor of Pulmonary Lab, Children’s National Medical Ctr
Washington, DC 20010
202-476-4163, rgrafe@cnmnc.org

Anastassios K. Koumbourlis, MD, FCCP
Children’s National Medical Ctr
111 Michigan Ave NW Ste 1030, Washington, DC 20010
202-476-2642, 202-476-5864 fax, akoumbou@cnmnc.org

FLORIDA

Brian Salisbury, MD, FCCP
1305 S Fort Harrison Ave Ste D, Clearwater, FL 33756
727-441-9444, 727-443-2728 fax

Cindy Capen, RN, MSN
Pediatric Pulmonary, University of Florida
Box 100296, Gainesville, FL 32610
352-273-8510, 352-392-4450 fax, capencl@peds.ufl.edu

Jacquelyn McClure, BS, RRT, FAARC (Ventilator Reimbursement)
McClure Connection
352 Aquarina Blvd, Melbourne Beach, FL 32951
321-727-3118

Moises Simpser, MD
Director, Pulmonology, Ventilator-Assisted Children’s Center (VACC)
Miami Children’s Hospital
3200 SW 80th Ct Rm 203, Miami, FL 33155
305-662-8222, 305-662-8380, 305-663-8417 fax
moises.simpser@mch.com, www.vaccamp.com

Rex L. Northup, MD
Medical Director, Children’s Medical Services
Northwest Florida Region, Florida Dept of Health
5192 Bayou Blvd, Pensacola, FL 32503
850-484-5040 ext 1274, 850-484-5042 fax
Rex_Northup@doh.state.fl.us

Mary Spremulli, MA, CCC-SLP
Voice Aerobics, LLC
PO Box 494383, Port Charlotte, FL 33949-4383
941-204-1515, info@voiceaerobicsdvd.com
Private practice specializing in voice, speech and swallowing evaluation
and treatment for adults. Clinical consultant with Passy-Muir Inc.
Specialty interest: Parkinson’s, post-polio, head and neck cancer,
tracheostomy. Voice Aerobics DVD, home voice and exercise program.

GEORGIA

Linda Boccuti, NP
Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta
1001 Johnson Ferry Rd NE, Atlanta, GA 30342
404-785-2897, 404-785-2611 fax, linda.boccuti@choa.org

Nancy Collop, MD, FCCP (Sleep)
Emory Clinic Sleep Disorders Center
1365 Clifton Rd, Bldg A, 1st floor, Atlanta, GA 30322
404-712-7533, 404-712-8145 fax

Robin Hyman, RRT, AE-C
Respiratory Care Dept, Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta
Scottish Rite Hospital
1001 Johnson Ferry Rd, Atlanta, GA 30342
404-785-4279, robin.hyman@choa.org

Burton Lesnick, MD, FCCP
Georgia Pediatric Pulmonology Associates
1100 Lake Hearn Dr Ste 450, Atlanta, GA 30342
404-785-0588, blesnick@gppa.net

W. Gerald Teague, MD
Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine, Emory Children’s Center
Emory University School of Medicine
2040 Ridgewood Dr NE, Atlanta, GA 30322
404-727-4788

John Tucker, RRT (SCI)
Manager, Respiratory Care, Shepherd Center
2020 Peachtree Rd, Atlanta, GA 30309
404-350-7355, 404-367-1220 fax, John_Tucker@shepherd.org

Lori M. Burkhed Morgan, PhD, CCC-SLP
Assistant Professor, Dept of Otolaryngology
Georgia Health Sciences University
1120 Fifteenth St, Augusta, GA 30912-4060
706-721-6100, 706-721-0112 fax, lburkhead@georgiahealth.edu

HAWAII

Christine Fukui, MD (SCI)
Medical Director, Niolopua Sleep Lab
Niolopua Sleep Wellness Center
Integrative Healthcare Group and Rehabilitation Center
932 Ward Ave 6th Fl, Honolulu, HI 96814
808-535-5555, 808-535-5556 fax

IDAHO

Denise Mitchell, RCP (licensed in ID and MT)
Millennium Respiratory Services
30 Troy Rd, Whippany, NJ 07981
973-463-1880, 800-269-9436, 973-463-1886 fax
d.mitchell@millenniumrespiratory.com
www.millenniumrespiratory.com

ILLINOIS

Jennifer Armstrong, RN, MSN/MHA (ALS, Muscular Dystrophy)
Clinical Nurse Supervisor, Div of Neuromuscular Medicine
Northwestern Medical Faculty Foundation
675 N Saint Clair St Ste 20-100, Chicago, IL 60611
312-695-0709, 312-695-3166 fax
Rakesh Bhattacharjee, MD (Sleep, OHS)  University of Chicago  5841 S Maryland Ave, MC 1145, Chicago, IL  60637  773-834-8258, 773 834-8258 fax  rbhattacharjee@uchicago.edu

Allen I. Goldberg, MD, Master FCCP  Consultant  (Sleep, OHS)  University of Chicago  5841 S Maryland Ave, MC 1145, Chicago, IL  60637  773-834-8258, 773 834-8258 fax  agoldberg1988@kellogg.northwestern.edu

Kris Kirschner, MD  Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Schwab Rehabilitation Hospital  1401 S California Ave, Chicago, IL  60608  773-522-2010, k-kirschner@northwestern.edu

Babak Mokhlesi, MD, MSc, FCCP (Sleep, OHS)  University of Chicago  5841 S Maryland Ave, MC 0999, Chicago, IL  60637  773-702-9660, 773-834-7068 fax  bmokhlesi@medicine.bsd.uchicago.edu

Zehava L. Noah, MD  Lurie Children's Hospital  225 E Chicago Ave, Chicago, IL  60611  312-227-4800, 312-227-9661 fax  z-noah@northwestern.edu, znoah@luriechildrens.org

Michael H. Ries, MD, FCCP  Chest Medicine Consultants, Pulmonary Critical Care  2800 N Sheridan Rd Ste 301, Chicago, IL  60657-6158  773-935-5556, 773-935-2724 fax

Girish D. Sharma, MD, FCCP  Director, Pediatric Pulmonary, Rush CF Ctr  Rush University Medical Ctr  1653 Congress Ste 451, Chicago, IL  60612  312-563-2299 fax, girish_d_sharma@rush.edu

Lisa F. Wolfe, MD, FCCP  Northwestern Memorial Hospital  Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine  Passavent Pavilion Rm 777, 303 East Superior St, Chicago, IL  60611  312-908-8163, 312-695-4741 fax, lwolfe@northwestern.edu

Christopher Winslow, MD, FCCP  Assistant Professor, MED/Pulmonary  Division of Pulmonary & Critical Care Medicine  Evanston Hospital  2650 Ridge Ave, Evanston, IL  60202  847-570-2714, 847-783-5109 fax, cwinslow@northshore.org

Mary Magathan, ARNP  Kid-Screen, LC  8918 W 21st St Ste 200, Wichita, KS  67205-1880  316-721-2705, 316-721-0911 fax, wichita.admin@kid-screen.net

Barbara A. Phillips, MD, MSPH, FCCP (Critical Care and Sleep)  Don Hayes, MD (Pediatric Sleep)  UK Healthcare Good Samaritan Hospital, Sleep Disorders Center  310 S Limestone, Lexington, KY  40506  859-226-7006, 859-226-7008 fax

Ronald L. Morton, MD, FCCP  University of Louisville  School of Medicine-Dept PD-Ste 414  571 S Floyd St, Louisville, KY  40202  502-852-3772, 502-852-4051 fax, ron.morton@louisville.edu

Robert Hopkins, MD  Pediatric Pulmonology, Tulane Medical Center  1430 Tulane Ave, New Orleans, LA  70112  504-588-5601, rhopkins@tulane.edu

Stephen D. Levine, MD, FCCP  Ventilator Assisted Care Program, Children's Hospital  200 Henry Clay Ave, New Orleans, LA  70118-5720  504-896-9438, 504-896-3993 fax, slevine@chnola.org
MARYLAND

Noah Lechtzin, MD, MHS, FCCP (Post-Polio, ALS, Muscular dystrophy)
Pulmonary & Critical Care Medicine, Johns Hopkins University
1830 E Monument St 5th Floor Rm 525, Baltimore, MD 21205
410-502-7044, 410-502-7048 fax, nlechtz@jhmi.edu

Brian McGinley, MD
Laura Sterni, MD
Pediatric Sleep Disorders Program, Johns Hopkins University
200 N Wolfe St, Rubenstein Bldg 3rd floor, Baltimore, MD 21287
410-767-4480, 410-614-9811 fax, bmcginley@jhmi.edu

Susheel Patil, MD, PhD (Sleep)
Johns Hopkins Sleep Disorders Center
6601 N Caroline St Ste 162, Baltimore, MD 21286
443-287-3313, spatil@jhmi.edu

M A SSA CH USETTS

Carolyn D’Ambrosio, MD, FCCP (Sleep)
Center for Sleep Medicine, New England Medical Center
750 Washington St, Boston, MA 02111
617-636-5953, 617-636-6473 fax, cdambrosio@tufts-nemc.org

Dean Hess, PhD, RRT
Respiratory Care, Massachusetts General Hospital
55 Fruit St, Ellison 401, Boston, MA 02114
617-724-4480, 617-724-4495 fax, dhess@partners.org

Nicholas S. Hill, MD
Chief, Pulmonary, Critical Care & Sleep Medicine
Tufts Medical Center
800 Washington St Ste 257, Boston, MA 02111
617-636-4288, 617-636-5953 fax, NHill@tuftsmedicalcenter.org

Robert Kacmarek, PhD, RRT
Respiratory Care, Massachusetts General Hospital
55 Fruit St, Ellison 401, Boston, MA 02114
617-724-4480, 617-724-4495 fax, rkacmarek@partners.org

Virginia Kharasch, MD
Chronic Pulmonary & Ventilator Program, Children's Hospital Boston
300 Longwood Ave HU-268, Boston, MA 02115
617-355-1900, 617-730-0084 fax
www.childrenshospital.org/clinicalservices

Charles O’Donnell, MS, RRT (SCI)
Boston Medical Center
88 E Newton # H803, Boston, MA 02118
617-638-6126, 617-638-6710 fax, Charlie.Odonnell@bmc.org

Beth Budny, MS, RN, CNA, CRRN (SCI)
Quality Management Coordinator, VABHS, Rehabilitation
940 Belmont St, Brockton, MA 02301
774-826-1103

Andrew Des Rosiers, RRT
Holy Family Hospital & Medical Center
70 East St, Methuen, MA 01844
978-687-0156, 978-688-2123 fax, Andrew.desrosiers@cchcs.org

Alexander White, MD, FCCP
Chief, Pulmonary Medicine, New England Sinai Hospital
150 York St, Stoughton, MA 02072
781-297-1335, 781-341-8715 fax, awhite@nesinai.org

M ICH IG A N

Carolyn Lewis, MSN, RN
Clinical Nurse Specialist, University of Michigan Medical Center
General Pediatrics/Stable Ventilator Unit
F6534 Mott Hospital, 1500 E Medical Center Dr
Ann Arbor, MI 48109-5242
734-936-8058, 734-763-4189 fax, cclewis@umich.edu

Virginia Simson Nelson, MD, MPH
Professor, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Pediatrics
University of Michigan Health System
325 E Eisenhower, Ann Arbor, MI 48108
734-936-7200, 734-936-6121 fax, pedsrehab@umich.edu

Ann Marie Ramsey, RN, MSN, CPNP
Coordinator, Pediatric Home Ventilation Program
C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital
L2204 Women’s Hospital/0212
1500 E Medical Center Dr, Ann Arbor, MI 48109-5212
734-615-3267, 734-615-4674 fax, amramsey@umich.edu

Philip J. Choi, MD, MA
Medical Director, Adult Assisted Ventilation Clinic
Assistant Professor of Internal Medicine/Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine and the UM Sleep Disorders Center

Michael Coffey, MD
Assistant Professor of Internal Medicine/Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine

Benjamin Singer, MD, PhD
Assistant Professor of Internal Medicine/Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine

Julie Hanley, MSN, APRN, GNP-C, RN
Armando Kurili, BS, CRT
Michigan Medicine Assisted Ventilation Clinic
3916 Taubman Center SPC 5360
1500 E Medical Center Dr, Ann Arbor, MI 48109
734-232-3795, 734-232-6286 fax
www.uofmhealth.org/conditions-treatments/pulmonary/assisted-ventilation-clinic

Wan C. Tsai, MD
Pulmonary Director, Pediatric & Adolescent Home Ventilator Program;
Assistant Professor, Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine
University of Michigan Medical Center
L2221 Women’s Hospital SPC 5212
1500 E Medical Center Dr, Ann Arbor, MI 48109-0212
734-764-4123

Susan L. Millard, MD, FAAP, FCCP
Pediatric Pulmonology, Helen DeVos Children’s Hospital
35 Michigan NE Ste 3003, Grand Rapids, MI 49503
616-267-2200, 616-267-2201 fax
susan.millard@devoschildrens.org

Clare Hubbell, RRT
Director of Respiratory Services, Metron Integrated Health System
Greenville, MI
616-619-9119, clare.hubbell@metronihs.com

Mary K. Buschell, RRT
Director, Trail’s Edge Camp for Ventilator-Dependent Children
310 West Valley Rd, Maple City, MI 49664
231-228-3371, mdekeon@umich.edu, www.umich.edu/~tecamp
MINNESOTA

Gail M. Brottman, MD
Director, Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine
Hennepin County Medical Center
701 Park Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55415
612-873-2671, 612-873-2435 clinic, brott004@umn.edu

Michel Cramer-Bornemann, MD (Sleep)
Minnesota Regional Sleep Disorders Center
Hennepin County Medical Center
701 Park Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55415
612-873-6963, www.hcmc.org/Sleep

Scott Davies, MD, Chief of Medicine
Dept of Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine
Hennepin County Medical Center
701 Park Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55415
612-873-2671, 612-873-2435 clinic, brott004@umn.edu

William Gershon, MD
Professor, Department of Pediatrics, University of Minnesota
Division of Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine
413 VCR C, 401 E River Parkway, Minneapolis, MN 55455
612-626-2916, 612-624-0696 fax

Conrad Iber, MD (Post-Polio, Sleep)
Fairview Sleep Centers - Minneapolis
University of Minnesota Medical Ctr, Fairview
Riverside Professional Bldg, First Floor, Ste 106
606 24th Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55454
612-273-5000 appts, iberx001@umn.edu

David H. Ingbar, MD
Professor, Medicine, Physiology & Pediatrics
Division Director, University of Minnesota
Pulmonary, Allergy & Critical Care
MMC 276, 420 Delaware St SE, Minneapolis, MN 55455
612-624-0999, 612-625-2174 fax

John J. McNamara, MD, FCCP (ALS)
Children’s Respiratory & Critical Care Specialists, PA
2545 Chicago Ave S Ste 617, Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-863-3226, 612-863-3153 fax
doctors@crccs.com, www.crccs.com

Peter C. Gay, MD, FCCP
Consultant, Pulmonary, Critical Care, and Sleep Medicine
Mayo Clinic/Rochester, Division of Pulmonary & Critical Care Medicine
200 1st St SW # E18B, Rochester, MN 55905
507-284-2957, 507-266-4372 fax

Bruce A. Staats, MD (Post-Polio)
Mayo Clinic/Rochester, Division of Pulmonary & Critical Care Medicine
200 1st St SW Ste E18, Rochester, MN 55905
507-284-3764, 507-266-4372 fax

Lee Kamman, MD, FCCP
Allina Health United Lung and Sleep Clinic
225 N Smith Ave Ste 300, Saint Paul, MN 55102
651-726-6200, http://wellness.allinahealth.org/providers/1325

MISSOURI

Elaine Thompson, RRT
Director, Respiratory Care, Ranken Jordan Pediatric Specialty Hospital
11365 Dorsett Rd, Maryland Heights, MO 63043

Daniel M. Goodenberger, MD, MACP (ALS)
Chief Medical Service, St. Louis VAMC
915 N Grand Blvd, Saint Louis, MO 63106
314-289-7030, 314-289-6389 fax
Daniel.Goodenberger@va.gov

Carl A. Kaplan, MD, FCCP
St. Louis University School of Medicine
Div PUD CCM SLP Desluge Tower
3635 Vista Ave at Grand Blvd, Saint Louis, MO 63110
314-577-8856, 314-577-8859 fax

Adrian Shifren, MD, FCCP
Washington University
PUD CCM Div - Box 8052, 660 S Euclid Ave
Saint Louis, MO 63110
314-454-8764; 314-454-5571 fax, ashifren@wustl.edu

MONTANA

Denise Mitchell, RCP (licensed in ID and MT)
Millennium Respiratory Services
30 Troy Rd, Whippney, NJ 07981
973-463-1880, 800-269-9436, 973-463-1886 fax
d.mitchell@millenniumrespiratory.com
www.millenniumrespiratory.com

NEVADA

Charles N. Held, MD, FCCP
2225 Green Vista Dr, Ste 308, Sparks, NV 89431
775-782-1661, 775-782-1659 fax

NEW HAMPSHIRE

Kris Bregler, MS (ALS)
New Hampshire Patient Services
ALS Assn, Northern New England Chapter
The Concord Center, 10 Ferry St Ste 438 Unit 314
Concord, NH 03301-5004
866-257-6663, 603-226-8855, 603-226-8890 fax, nh@alsanne.org

NEW JERSEY

John R. Bach, MD (Post-Polio, ALS, Muscular Dystrophy, Spinal Muscular Atrophy)
Department of Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
Behavioral Health Sciences Bldg
182 S Orange Ave, Newark, NJ 07103
973-972-2850, 973-972-5725 fax
bachjr@njms.rutgers.edu, www.doctorbach.com,
www.breatheNVS.com, www.breatheBB.com

Tricia Cunningham, RRT (Sleep)
Pediatric Specialty Center
1304 Laurel Oak Rd, Voorhees, NJ 08043-4310
888-VF-KIDS, 856-346-3300, 856-346-3755 fax
tcunningham@forkidcare.com, www.forkidcare.com
Raymond P. Onders, MD, FACS  (Diaphragmatic pacing)  
Professor of Surgery  
Case Western Reserve University  
Margaret & Walter Remen Chair of Surgical Innovation  
University Hospitals  
11100 Euclid Ave, Cleveland, OH  44106-5047  
216-844-5797, 216-983-3069 fax  
Raymond.Onders@UHhospitals.org

Edward Sivak, MD, FCCP  
MetroHealth Medical Center  
2500 MetroHealth Dr, Cleveland, OH  44109  
216-778-5864

Kathleen Whitford, RN, PNP  
Co-Director, Fresh Air Camp  
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Cleveland Clinic Children’s Hospital  
Shaker Campus, 2801 Martin Luther King Jr Blvd  
Cleveland, OH  44104  
216-448-6257, 216-448-6061 fax, whitfok@ccf.org

Mark L. Splaingard, MD  
Professor and Director of Sleep Medicine  
Columbus Children’s Hospital  
700 Children’s Dr, Columbus, OH  43205-2696  
614-722-4682, 614-722-4755 fax

Gerard Criner, MD  
Temple University Hospital, Pulmonary Dept  
3401 N Broad St, Philadelphia, PA  19140  
215-707-8113, 215-707-8678 fax

John J. Downes, MD, FCCP  
Medical Director, Ventilator-Assisted Children’s Home Program  
Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia  
34th St and Civic Center Blvd, Philadelphia, PA  19104-4399  
800-879-2467, Downes@email.chop.edu

Fiona M. Healy, MBBCCh  
Pulmonary Medicine, Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia  
34th St and Civic Center Blvd, Philadelphia, PA  
215-590-3749, 215-590-3500 fax, healyf@email.chop.edu

O. Hank Mayer, MD, FCCP  
Division of Pulmonary, Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia  
34th St and Civic Center Blvd, Philadelphia, PA  
215-590-3749, 215-590-3500 fax, mayero@email.chop.edu

Howard B. Panitch, MD, FCCP  
Attending Pulmonologist, Pediatric Pulmonology  
Director of Clinical Programs and Technology Dependence Center  
Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia  
3401 Civic Center Blvd, Philadelphia, PA  19104  
215-590-3749, panitch@email.chop.edu

Laurie Miske, RN, MSN  
Division of Pulmonary Medicine  
Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia  
34th St & Civic Center Blvd, Philadelphia, PA  
215-590-3749, 215-590-3500 fax, miske@email.chop.edu

John Travalone, MD, FCCP  
Temple University Hospital  
3401 N Broad St, Philadelphia, PA  19140  
215-707-3332, 215-707-6887 fax, travaljm@tuhs.temple.edu

Charles Atwood, Jr., MD, FCCP  
(Post-Polio, Sleep)  
University of Pittsburgh Medical Center  
Montefiore University Hospital Ste 628NW  
Pittsburgh, PA  15213  
412-692-2880, 412-692-2888 fax, atwoodcw@upmc.edu

Jonathan D. Finder, MD  
Professor, Pediatrics, University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine  
Medical Director, The Children’s Home  
Pulmonary Medicine, Allergy & Immunology, Corporate One Building  
4055 Monroeville Blvd Bldg One, Monroeville, PA  15146  
412-692-5661, jonathan.finder@chp.edu

TENNESSEE

Brenda Jo Butka, MD  
(Post-Polio)  
Respiratory Care, Pulmonology  
Vanderbilt Stallworth Rehabilitation Hospital  
2201 Capers Ave, Nashville, TN  37212  
615-963-4488, 615-963-4002 fax, brenda.butka@vanderbilt.edu

Kristy McClellan, RRT  
(Post-Polio)  
Respiratory Supervisor, Vanderbilt Stallworth Rehabilitation Hospital  
2201 Children’s Way, Nashville, TN  37212  
615-963-4087
TEXAS

Paul K. Nolan, MD, FCCP, FAAP
Drscoll Children's Hospital
Children's Physician Services of South Texas
3533 S Alameda St, Corpus Christi, TX 78411
361-694-6128 clinic, 361-694-4179 fax
paul.nolan@dchstx.org, www.driscollchildrens.org

Robert Emerson, MD (Sleep)
The Austin Diagnostic Clinic, Pulmonary Disease/Sleep Disorders
12221 MoPac Expressway N, 1st Floor, South Entrance
Austin, TX 78758
512-901-4017, www.adclinic.com

Kenneth Perrit, MD, FCCP
Pulmonary & Critical Care Consultants of Austin
1305 W 34th St Ste 400, Austin, TX 78705-1922
512-459-6599, 512-459-8496 fax

Michael Shapiro, MD
Pulmonary & Critical Care Consultants
1305 W 34th St Ste 400, Austin, TX 78705-1922
512-459-6599, 512-459-8496 fax

Wilma Breaux, RRT (SCI, Post-Polio)
UT Southwestern Sleep & Breathing Disorders Center
5939 Harry Hines Blvd, 2nd Fl, Ste 110, Dallas, TX 75390
214-645-5337, 214-645-5339 fax
wilma.breaux@utsouthwestern.edu, www.utsouthwestern.org/sleep

Won Lee, MD
Medical Director, Clinical Center for Sleep and Breathing Disorders
UT Southwestern Sleep & Breathing Disorders Center
5939 Harry Hines Blvd, 2nd Fl, Dallas, TX 75390-8842
214-645-8300
www.utsouthwestern.edu/hospitals-clinics/pob-2/sleep-breathing/

Joseph Viroslav, MD (Post-Polio, SCI)
Pulmonary Medicine
UT Southwestern Sleep & Breathing Disorders Center
5939 Harry Hines Blvd, 2nd Fl, Ste 110, Dallas, TX 75390
214-645-5337, 214-645-5339 fax
Jose.Viroslav@UTSouthwestern.edu

Rebecca Clearman, MD, FAAPM&R, FACSM, FPASSOR
Executive Director, Personal Physician Group, LLP
7505 S Main St #530, Houston, TX 77030
713-524-9800, 713-524-9802 fax
rebecca@ppghouston.com, www.ppghouston.com

George B. Mallory, Jr., MD
Professor of Pediatrics, Baylor College of Medicine
Texas Children’s Hospital
6621 Fannin St CC 1040.00, Houston, TX 77030
832-822-3300, 832-825-3308 fax
gbmallor@texaschildrens.org

Diane S. McCabe, RRT
Trauma Surgical ICU
Ben Taub General Hospital
1504 Taub Loop, Houston, TX 77030
713-873-2529, 713-796-9351 fax
diane_mccabe@hchd.tmc.edu

Nilesh Davé, MD
Southwest Pulmonary Associates
2001 N MacArthur Blvd Ste 450, Irving, TX 75061
972-259-3221, drndave@gmail.com

Adaobi Kanu, MD
Pediatric Pulmonology
Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center
3601 4th St, Lubbock, TX 79430
806-743-7337, www.ttuhsc.edu

Peter N. Schochet, MD, PA, FCCP
Pediatric Pulmonology
6200 W Parker Rd Ste 505, Plano, TX 75093
972-981-3251, 972-981-3254 fax
doctor@pedilung.com, www.pedilung.com

Antonio R. Anzueto, MD (ALS)
Pulmonary Medicine
UT Health Science Center - San Antonio
Medical Arts & Research Center (MARc)
8300 Floyd Curl Dr, 3rd Floor - 3B, San Antonio, TX 78229
210-450-9800, 210-450-6018 fax
Anzueto@uthscsa.edu

Donna D. (DeDe) Gardner, MSHP, RRT, FAARC
Chair, Department of Respiratory Care
UT Health Science Center - San Antonio
MED Rm 335C.6
San Antonio, TX 78229
210-967-7962, 201-567-7961 fax, gardner@uthscsa.edu

Carlayne E. Jackson, MD, FAAN (ALS)
Medical Director
University of Texas Health Science Center
ALS Clinic at Reeves Rehabilitation Center
8300 Floyd Curl Dr, Mail Code 7883
San Antonio, TX 78229-3900
210-450-0524, 210-592-9370 fax, jacksonce@uthscsa.edu

Lisa Jackson, RRT (ALS, Neuromuscular)
Academy Diagnostics LLC
Adult & Pediatric Sleep Ctr
8215 Fredericksburg Rd, San Antonio, TX 78229
210-616-9500, 210-393-3550, 210-616-0400 fax
LJackson27@sbcglobal.net, www.academysleep.com

David A. Schenk, MD, FCCP (Muscular dystrophy)
7950 Floyd Curl Dr Ste 620, San Antonio, TX 78229
210-826-5513, 210-829-1169 fax
daveschenk99@hotmail.com

UTAH

Steve Jester, BS, RRT
Primary Children’s Medical Center
Respiratory Care Shift Supervisor
100 N Medical Dr, Salt Lake City, UT 84113
801-662-2676
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VIRGINIA

John P. Osborn, MD
Pediatric Pulmonology
The Pediatric Lung Center of Northern Virginia
2730A Prosperity Ave, Fairfax, VA 22031
877-711-LUNG, 703-289-1410, 703-289-1420 fax

Henry D. Holland, MD
Psychiatry
301 Westham Pkwy, Richmond, VA 23229
804-288-8295, 804-288-0892 fax
Henry4FDR@aol.com

Vijay Subramaniam, MD, FCCP
Sentara Pulmonary and Critical Care
400 Sentara Cir Ste 320, Williamsburg, VA 23188
757-984-3975, 757-510-9190 fax, vijay@pccm.us

Henry Ruiz, RRT
Millennium Respiratory Services
30 Troy Rd, Whippany, NJ 07981
973-463-1880, 800-269-9436, 973-463-1886 fax
hruiz@millenniumrespiratory.com, www.millenniumrespiratory.com

WASHINGTON

Joshua Benditt, MD, FCCP (Muscular Dystrophy, SMA, Post-Polio, ALS, SCI)
Medical Director, Respiratory Care Services
University of Washington Medical Center
Director, Northwest Assisted-Breathing Center
Center of Excellence in Noninvasive Ventilation
1959 NE Pacific St, Campus Box 356522, Seattle, WA 98195
206-543-3166, 206-685-8673 fax
benditt@u.washington.edu

Paul H. Weber, RRT
Respiratory Care Practitioner & Educator
Group Health Cooperative, Respiratory Care Service
Central Hospital
201 - 16th Ave E, Seattle, WA 98112-5260
206-326-2145 vm ail

Carolina See, MD, FCCP (Sleep)
Spokane Critical Care Associates
104 W 5th Ave Ste 400W, Spokane, WA 99204
509-353-3960, 509-625-7387 fax

WISCONSIN

Kathleen Garwick, RRT
Home Ventilator Program, Mercy Health System
1010 N Washington St, Janesville, WI 53548
800-279-5810 ext 58749
608-755-8749, kgarwick@mhsjvl.org

Kathy Easland, RRT
Home Care Services Coordinator
University of Wisconsin Hospital
2030 Pinehurst Dr, Madison, WI 53562
608-203-2204, 608-203-2240 fax

Mary Schroth, MD, FCCP (SMA)
Pediatric Neuromuscular Disorders Clinic
American Family Children’s Hospital
600 Highland Ave # K4/942 CSC, Madison, WI 53792-9988
608-263-6420, 608-263-0510 fax, www.uwhealth.org

Thomas B. Rice, MD, FAAP, FCCP
Chief, Pulmonary/Critical Care Medicine
Children’s Hospital of Wisconsin
9000 W Wisconsin Ave, Milwaukee, WI 53226
414-266-6730
RESPIRATORY HOME CARE COMPANIES/DMEs

In the USA, home care companies that supply bilevel and CPAP devices, and ventilators, are known as durable medical equipment (DME) providers. They are listed below, as well as the primary respiratory therapist(s) in those companies expert in ventilators and fitting interfaces. The companies are arranged alphabetically by state, then by company name.

- **DENOTES PEDIATRIC INTEREST**
- **DENOTES PEDIATRIC AND ADULT INTEREST**

### CANADA

**International**

**ProResp Inc.**
Miriam Turnbull, MBA, RRT, COPD Ed
1909 Oxford Ste E Unit 1, London, Ontario N5Z 4L9
416-688-0286, 905-670-9719 fax
mt Turnbull@proresp.com, www.proresp.com

**VitalAire Canada, Inc.**
Head Office:
2990 Creditview Rd Unit 6, Mississauga, ON L5N 8R9
905-855-0414, 905-855-0742 fax
Over 80 clinics across Canada:
British Columbia: 800-637-0202
Alberta: 800-252-9384
Saskatchewan-Regina: 800-567-0071
Saskatchewan-Saskatoon: 800-461-0096
Manitoba: 204-956-9000
Ontario: 800-567-0202
Quebec-Montréal: 800-465-1539
Quebec-Other cities: 800-847-2473
New Brunswick: 800-362-2473
Nova Scotia: 800-361-5939
Prince Edward Island: 800-664-6410
Newfoundland-St. John’s: 800-563-2698
Newfoundland-Cornerbrook: 800-206-7237

**USA**

**ALABAMA**

**Specialized Medical Devices**
2418 Danville Rd SW #D, Decatur, AL 35603-4278
256-353-2881

**Specialized Medical Devices**
3001 12th Ave SW, Huntsville, AL 35805
256-536-7638

**CALIFORNIA**

**Access Healthcare Services & Supplies, LLC**
410 W. Fallbrook Ste 101, Fresno, CA 93711
559-451-3460, 866-496-3134 fax
customerservice@accesshcs.com, www.accesshcs.com

**Access Healthcare Services & Supplies, LLC**
931 Marina Way South, Ste C, Richmond, CA 94804
510-741-8306, 510-741-1023 fax
customerservice@accesshcs.com, www.accesshcs.com

**Home Health Resource**
*(Transition from hospital to home, invasive and noninvasive ventilation)*
Greater S.F. Bay Area
Al Warmerdam, RRT, MHA
Lori Clancy, RCP
4361 Technology Dr Ste C, Livermore, CA 94551

**Progressive Medical**
2720 Loker Ave W Ste P, Carlsbad, CA 92010-6606
800-491-2292, 760-448-4448, 760-448-4449 fax
www.progressivemed.org

**FLORIDA**

**All American Medical Equipment Inc.**
1747 Independence Blvd Ste E-10, Sarasota, FL 34234
941-359-3505, 941-359-3515 fax
intake.allamerican@aame.us, www.aame.us
Baycare Homecare
Becky McMaster, RRT
8452 118th Ave N, Largo, FL 33773
800-940-5151, 800-676-3127 fax, www.baycarehomecare.com

Millennium Respiratory Services
Southwest Florida Office
13720 Jetport Commerce Pkwy Ste 6, Fort Myers, FL 33913
239-337-9242, 239-337-9243 fax, info@millenniumrespiratory.com

GEORGIA
Mid Georgia Respiratory MGR Homecare, Inc.
1007 W Taylor St, PO Box 630, Griffin, GA 30224
770-229-5443 fax, www.mgrhomecare.com

ILLINOIS
Health Care Solutions Group, Inc
Jorge Bolano, RRT, RCP
President-Director of Clinical Services
8031 Ridgeway Ave, Skokie, IL 60076-3408

Health Technology Resources
Greg Schoonover
1400 E Lake Cook Rd Ste 170, Buffalo Grove, IL 60089
877-446-5105 toll free, 847-947-8044, 847-947-8449 fax

Independence Plus, Inc
720 Enterprise Dr, Oak Park, IL 60523
Respiratory Division

Integrated HomeCare Services
Debbie Earnest, BA, RRT, RCP (Pediatrics, Adults, Geriatrics)
Respiratory Manager
5027 Harrison Ave, Rockford, IL 61108-8010

Life Tech
A division of RehabTECH Supply Corp
655 W Grand Ave Ste 100, Elmhurst, IL 60126
888-800-9445, 888-800-1991 fax, www.lifetechcare.com

INDIANA
Convacare Services, Inc
Mimi Fry, RRT, Director, Respiratory Care Services
PO Box 1789, Bloomington, IN 47402
812-323-2170, www.convacareservices.com

KANSAS
Health-E-Quip
Joe Allen, RRT
Clinical Sales Manager
620-899-3266 direct, 620-665-0586 fax
www.health-e-quip.com

Via Christi-Home Medical
Becky Hall, RRT, CPFT, Supervisor, Respiratory Care
555 S Washington, Wichita, KS 67211
316-858-2172, 316-858-2160 fax
becky.hall@viachristi.org, www.via-christi.org/homomedical

KENTUCKY
Brighton Cornerstone Health Care
55 E North St, Madisonville, KY 42431
270-821-1492, http://brightcornerstone.com

RSVP Homecare
Richard Ehman, RRT, Director, Clinical Ventilator Services
4300 Boron Dr, Covington, KY 41015-1721
859-727-7600, 859-727-7601 fax

MAINE
New England Home Therapies, Inc.
21 Westminster St, Lewiston, ME 04240

MARYLAND
Maxim Healthcare Services
Corporate Office
7227 Lee Deforest Dr, Columbia, MD 21046
410-910-1500, www.maximhomecare.com

Medi-Rents & Sales, Inc
Christopher Petr
743 S Conkling, Baltimore, MD 21224
410-327-7252, 410-276-7243
c.petr@medirents.net, http://medirents.net/Satellite Office
8301 Arlington Blvd, Fairfax, VA 22031
800-540-7252

MASSACHUSETTS
Apria Healthcare
Michelle Guertin, BS, RRT
National Manager of Respiratory and Sleep Services
215 Sandtrap Ct, Northbridge, MA 01534
508-372-9300, 508-372-9301 fax
Michelle.Guertin@apria.com, www.apria.com

New England Home Therapies, Inc
Verna Gorman, RRT
337 Turnpike Rd, Southborough, MA 01772

PromptCare Respiratory - New England
Serving Connecticut, Massachusetts
115 Taunton Ave #2, Norton, MA 02766

Reliable Respiratory
PO Box 2576, Westwood, MA 02090-2576
781-551-3335, 413-332-0786 fax
support@reliablerespiratory.com, www.reliablerespiratory.com

MINNESOTA
Carver Medical Sales
Colleen Upton, RRT
821 Ramsey Ave, Carver, MN 55315
612-251-4730, 952-487-5909 fax, cupton@carvermedical.com
### Hiawatha HomeCare
Ted Seifert
4920 Moundview Dr Ste B, Red Wing, MN 55066
651-388-2223, 651-388-2227 fax
teds@hiawathamedical.com, www.hiawathamedical.com

### Midwest Medical Services
Greg Beaudoin, RCP, RRT
8400 Coral Sea St NE, Mounds View, MN 55112
800-780-8553, 763-780-0100, 763-780-0420 fax
www.midwest-medical.com

### Pediatric Home Services
Bruce Estrem, RRT, RCP
2800 Cleveland Ave N, Roseville, MN 55113-1126
651-642-1825, 651-638-0680 fax
beestrem@pediatrichomeservice.com

### Reliable Medical Supply
Colleen Reisdorf, RRT
9401 Winnetka Ave N, Brooklyn Park, MN 55445

### NEW HAMPSHIRE
New England Home Therapies, Inc
40 Terrii Pike, Concord, NH 03301

### NEW JERSEY
Bayada Home Health Care
Serving AZ, CA, CO, CT, DC, DE, FL, GA, MD, MI, MO, NC, NH, NJ, NM, NY, PA, OK, RI, SC, TX, VA, VT, WV
Corporate Office
99 Cherry Hill Rd #303, Parsippany, NJ 07054
888-422-9232, www.bayada.com

Community Surgical Supply
515 E Edgar Rd, Linden, NJ 07036
800-349-2990, www.communitysurgical.com

Community Surgical Supply
Heather Nice, RN, Respiratory Operational Director
1390 RT 37 W, Toms River, NJ 08755
800-349-2990, ext 1226, 732-551-1090 cell
732-244-7588 fax, www.communitysurgical.com

Landauer Metropolitan Inc
Low Respiratory Inc
55 Liberty St, Metuchen, NJ 08840
800-609-1312, www.landmetro.com

Landauer Metropolitan Inc
Mary Ellen Downey, RRT, Director, Clinical Respiratory Services
Lou Saporito, RRT, BS
30 Troy Rd Unit 3, Whippany, NJ 07981
800-269-9436, 973-463-1880, 973-463-1886 fax
saporitrl@umdnj.edu, marylcolln@millenniumrespiratory.com

### LANDAUER METROPOLITAN INC
Low Respiratory Inc
1005 W Smith Blvd, Greenville, NC 27834-5052
252-353-6800

### PromptCare Respiratory
Serving NYC Metro Area, Long Island, Lower Hudson Valley, Westchester
51 Terminal Ave, Clark, NJ 07066
877-776-6782, 800-889-0682 fax
www.promptcare.net/promptcarerespiratory.htm

### NEW YORK
Community Surgical Supply
60 S 2nd St, Deer Park, NY 11729
800-349-2990, www.communitysurgical.com

Landauer Metropolitan Inc
Low Respiratory Inc
1 Bradford Rd, Mt. Vernon, NY 10553
800-631-3031, 914-663-3368, 914-665-9063 fax
www.landmetro.com

Prime Care Medical Supplies, Inc
Robert Jasensky, RRT
Clinical Director, Respiratory Care
25 Corporate Dr, Holtsville, NY 11742-2006
516-825-6454, 516-825-6458 fax
primecare@optonline.net, www.primecaresmed.com

White Glove Community Care, Inc
85 Bartlett St, Brooklyn, NY 11206
718-387-8181, 718-782-1538 fax

### NORTH CAROLINA
Advanced Home Care
Patrick Clevendne, Director of Respiratory Development
PO Box 18049, Greensboro, NC 27419
336-878-8950, 336-878-6853 fax
patrick.clevendne@advhomecare.org, www.advhomecare.org

Advanced Home Care – Aberdeen
1806 N Sandhills Blvd, Aberdeen, NC 28315
910-295-4119

Advanced Home Care – Asheveille
120 Sweeten Creek Rd, Asheville, NC 28803-1526
828-285-0239

Advanced Home Care – Triangle Region (Raleigh/Durham/Cary)
1231 NE Maynard Rd, Cary, NC 27513
919-852-0082

Advanced Home Care – Southern Piedmont Region (Charlotte/Whitehall)
2520 Whitehall Park Dr Ste 950, Charlotte, NC 28273
704-831-5000

Advanced Home Care – Southern Piedmont Region (Concord)
744 Church St N, Concord, NC 28025
704-784-2111

### Advanced Home Care – Greenville
1005 W Smith Blvd, Greenville, NC 27834-5052
252-353-6800

Advanced Home Care – Hickory
375 Main Ave NE, Hickory, NC 28601
828-726-0901

Advanced Home Care – Triad Region (High Point/Greensboro/Winston Salem)
4001 Piedmont Pkwy, High Point, NC 27265
336-878-8822
Advanced Home Care – Sylva
567 W Main St, Sylva, NC 28779
828-631-0068

Advanced Home Care – Wilmington
438 Raleigh St, Wilmington, NC 28412
910-796-3033

OHIO

Central Ohio Specialty Care – CLEVELAND/AKRON
5145 Brecksville Rd Ste 304, Richfield, OH 44126
216-930-5530, 216-927-1810 fax
info@cohsc.com, www.cohsc.com or www.facebook.com/COHSC

Central Ohio Specialty Care – COLUMBUS
2349 Westbrook Dr Bldg A, Columbus, OH 43228
614-790-0200, 614-754-5084 fax
info@cohsc.com, www.cohsc.com or www.facebook.com/COHSC

Central Ohio Specialty Care – DAYTON
2655 S Dixie Dr, Dayton, OH 45409
614-790-0200, 614-754-5084 fax
info@cohsc.com, www.cohsc.com or www.facebook.com/COHSC

Community Surgical Supply
Paula Williams, RCP
14500 Broadway Ave, Cleveland, OH 44125
216-475-8440, 216-475-8370 fax
pwilliams@communitysurgical.com, www.communitysurgical.com

Community Surgical Supply
3823 Twin Creeks Dr, Columbus, OH 43228
800-349-2990, www.communitysurgical.com

Community Surgical Supply
11254 Sebring Rd, Forest Park, OH 45240
800-349-2990, www.communitysurgical.com

Hastings Professional Medical Equipment
15210 Industrial Parkway, Cleveland, OH 44135
216-898-3300, 800-446-4607 toll free, 216-898-8955 fax
www.hastingshomehealth.com

Medic First Choice Homecare
Michael Hartman, RCP, High-Tech Operations Manager
701 Beta Dr Ste C, Cleveland, OH 44143
440-449-7727, 800-886-8886, 440-449-7725 fax

Medical Service Company
Mary Carosielli, RRT, Vice President of Respiratory Services
24000 Broadway Ave, Cleveland, OH 44146
440-735-3083, 440-232-3411 fax
mcarosielli@medicalserviceco.com, www.medicalserviceco.com

OREGON

Pneu-Med Inc.
Stuart Nurre, MS, RRT, Supervisor, Clinical
3475 E Amazon St, Eugene, OR 97405
541-485-2704, 541-485-5529 fax
stuartn@pneu-med.com, www.pneu-med.com

Pennsylvania

Community Surgical Supply
901 W 12th St Ste 202, Erie, PA 16509
800-349-2990, www.communitysurgical.com

Landauer Metropolitan Inc
Low Respiratory Inc
401 E Hunting Park Ave, Philadelphia, PA 19124
800-631-3031, www.landmetro.com

Klingensmith HealthCare
Kimberly Wiles, BS, RRT
404 Ford St, Ford City, PA 16226
800-272-3233 ext 5220, 866-897-9557 fax
kwiles@klingshc.com, www.klingshc.com

Pro2 Respiratory Services
Serving Southern Pennsylvania, Southern New Jersey, Delaware
761 5th Ave, King of Prussia, PA 19406
888-278-7702, 888-672-7702 fax, www.promptcare.net/pro2.htm

TENNESSEE

Advanced Home Care – Kingsport
105 Jack White Dr, Kingsport, TN 37664
423-378-7331

Alana Healthcare
Zach Gantt, RRT
636 Division St, Nashville, TN 37203
615-375-1094, www.alanahealthcare.com

Brighton Cornerstone Health Care
55 E North St, Madisonville, KY 42431
270-821-1492, http://brightoncornerstone.com

Eventa, LLC
Gene Gantt, RRT, FAARC, President, CEO
102 West Court Square, Livingston, TN 38570
931-239-1233

RT Medical
Rachel Thomas, RRT
3522 Central Pike Ste 202, Hermitage, TN 37076
615-469-7299, www.rtmedical.org

TEXAS

MA Medical Services
Marty Contreras, MS, BHS, LVN, EMT-B, CEO/Administrator
19365 FM 2252 Ste B, Garden Ridge, TX 78266
210-248-9458, 210-290-9594
210-385-6168 cell, 210-549-1069 fax
marty@mamedicalservices.com, www.mamedicalservices.com

Preferred Homecare
Felipe Rodriguez, RRT
8666 Huebner Rd Ste 208, San Antonio, TX 78240-1837
210-697-3800, 210-697-3801 fax
1955frodo@att.net, www.preferredhomecare.com

Rivertree Resource Sleeplink
Alicia Pollard, RT
514 Wright St, Estelline, TX 79233-3335
877-937-0418, 940-937-0400, apollard@rivertreesleeplink.com
Vance Collamore, RT
806-670-1849

VIRGINIA

Advanced Home Care – Salem
72 Saint John Rd, Salem, VA 24153-5531
540-389-8122
**IN-HOME CARE AGENCIES** Agencies that provide nurses and respiratory therapists skilled in long-term ventilator use in the home are listed below. The agencies are arranged alphabetically by state, then by company name.

- **DENOTES PEDIATRIC INTEREST**
- **DENOTES PEDIATRIC AND ADULT INTEREST**

### USA

#### GEORGIA

**PSA Healthcare**


310 Technology Parkway, Norcross, GA 30092
770-441-1580, www.psahealthcare.com

#### ILLINOIS

**Elite Care Management, Inc.**

Corey Elliot, RRT
568 S Washington St, Naperville, IL 60540
630-548-9500, 630-548-0541 fax
celliott@elitecaremanagement.com, www.elitecaremanagement.com

**Independence Plus, Inc.**

720 Enterprise Dr, Oak Park, IL 60523
Nursing Division:
708-366-4500, 708-366-4553 fax
www.independenceplus.com

#### INDIANA

**Interim Health Care**

Deb Parcell, RNC, Administrator
Kim Terrell, RN, Home Care Supervisor
605 W Edison Rd Ste H, Mishawaka, IN 46545
574-233-5186, 574-233-5245 fax
www.interimhealthcare.com

#### MINNESOTA

**Accurate Home Care**

Serving Minnesota, Illinois and Iowa

16201 90th St NE Ste 100, Otsego, MN 55330

#### NEW JERSEY

**Bayada Pediatrics**

Serving AZ, CA, CO, CT, DC, DE, FL, GA, MD, MI, MO, NC, NH, NJ, NM, NY, PA, OK, RI, SC, TX, VA, VT, WV

Corporate Office
99 Cherry Hill Rd #303, Parsippany, NJ 07054
888-422-9232, www.bayada.com

**Newborn Nurses**

2 Pin Oak Ln Ste 250, Cherry Hill, NJ 08003
856-669-0217, 856-424-0682 fax
www.newbornnurses.com

#### NORTH CAROLINA

**IntelliChoice Home Care**

Greenville, Raleigh/Durham, Fayetteville, Wilmington and Jacksonville

4735 Reedy Branch Rd Ste B, Winterville, NC 28590
888-442-7562, www.ics-medical.com

#### PENNSYLVANIA

**Epic Health Services**

797 E Lancaster Ave Ste 12, Downingtown, PA 19335
855-464-1063 (toll-free), 610-518-2328 fax
www.epichealthservices.com

**Epic Health Services**

210 Yorktown Plaza, Elkins Park, PA 19027
855-464-1062 (toll-free), 215-884-3766 fax
www.epichealthservices.com

**Epic Health Services**

1000 Infinity Dr Ste 230, Monroeville, PA 15146
855-464-1064 (toll-free), 724-387-2359 fax
www.epichealthservices.com

#### TEXAS

**Epic Health Services**

Serving Addison, Austin, Amarillo, Beaumont, Corpus Christi, Dallas, El Paso, Fort Worth, Houston, Katy, Laredo, Lubbock, San Antonio, Temple, Tyler, Weslaco

Corporate Office:
1349 Empire Central Ste 1050, Dallas, TX 75247
Jan Mawhee, Client Relations Director
214-234-6834 (office), 214-708-7711 cell
jan.mawhee@epichealthservices.com
www.epichealthservices.com

**MA Medical Services**

3453 IH35 North, Ste 101, San Antonio, TX 78219
210-248-9458, 210-549-1069 fax
www.mamedicalservices.com

**Trach Care Home Services, LLC**

Offers services nationwide.

Jannelle Johnson, Director
PO Box 690601, Houston, TX 77269
800-455-5206, 888-855-6576 fax
trachcarehomeservices@yahoo.com
www.trachcarehomeservices.com

### WASHINGTON

**New Care Concepts, Inc.**

Jodi Condyles, RN, Clinical Director
2208 NW Market St Ste 520, Seattle, WA 98107
206-789-9054 or 800-635-6480, 206-781-9323 fax
www.newcareinc.com
VENTILATOR USERS, NETWORKING

Long-term home mechanical ventilation users are an excellent resource for information about day-to-day living with a ventilator, and are willing to offer their experiences and wisdom. Below is a list of places to start to learn more about home mechanical ventilation, the equipment, and to become connected with others.

INTERNATIONAL VENTILATOR USERS NETWORK (IVUN)

Home Ventilator Guide
A comprehensive online resource (pdf format) that displays technical information about the world’s home ventilators in charts that are easy to read and make comparing home ventilators more convenient. www.ventusers.org/edu/HomeVentGuide.pdf

IVUN’s Ventilatory Equipment Exchange
People who want to donate ventilatory equipment and aids can advertise their offerings. People who need older equipment can view what is available and make arrangements for the equipment exchange and/or submit their equipment needs. www.ventusers.org/net/ventexch.html

What Works for Me
What Works for Me, www.ventusers.org/net/what1.html, is a place where people can share their solutions for living with home mechanical ventilation. Questions, tips, adaptations, etc., can be sent to info@ventusers.org

LISTSERVS

VENT USERS
http://groups.google.com/group/vent-users
To join, click on the right side of the page. Then send an email to the group at vent-users@googlegroups.com

VENT-L
www.makoa.org/ventuser.htm
vent-users@eskimo.com

Vent Support Network (VSN)
npventsupport-subscribe@yahoogroups.com
http://health.groups.yahoo.com/group,npventsupport/

DMD Pioneers
www.dmdpioneers.org
dmdpioneers-subscribe@yahoogroups.com

Trachties
www.tracheostomy.com/networking/listserv.htm
**Ventilator Equipment and AIDS**

The products listed below are for use in long-term home care. The manufacturers generally sell or lease their home care ventilators and related equipment through distributors such as home health care companies. In the USA, a physician’s prescription is necessary to obtain the equipment for insurance reimbursement. Many US companies have obtained the CE mark for the sale of their products in Europe. Some European companies have obtained FDA approval to sell their products in the USA. Please check the manufacturer's website to determine availability of products in your area.

Manufacturers’ websites are listed in alphabetical order on pages 29-30.

### Chest Wall Oscillator

- AffloVest® Portable High Frequency Chest Wall Oscillation (HFCWO) Vest (International Biophysics)
- InCourage™ (RespirTech)
- SmartVest®, SmartVest® SV-2100 System, SmartVest® SQL™ System (Electromed, Inc.)
- The Vest™ Airway Clearance System (Hill-Rom)
- VibraVest® (Siare Engineering International Group S.r.l.)

### Cough Devices

- CAP 700 (Siare Engineering International Group S.r.l.)
- ComfortCough™ (Seoil Pacific Group)
- CoughAssist E70, CoughAssist T70 (Philips Respironics)
- Nippy Clearway (B&D Electromedical, now part of BREA S)
- Pulsar (Siare Engineering International Group S.r.l.)
- The Vital Cough™ System (Hill-Rom)

### Interfaces

#### Masks, custom-made

- AirTec Beatmungshilfen
- OPAP® Dental Appliance (OPAP Health Care)
- Remmernessen® (Remm Medtec)
- University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center

#### Masks, face

- Advantage® Full Face Mask (CareFusion)
- AirFit F20 (ResMed Corp.)
- Amara, Amara Gel, Amara Silicone, Amara View,
  ComfortFull™ 2 Full Face Mask,
  ComfortGel™ Full Face Mask (Philips Respironics)
- BiTrac MaxShield Select™ (Pulmodyne, Inc.)
- DeVilbiss® EasyFit™ Full Face Mask (Drive DeVilbiss Healthcare)
- FitLife and FullLife Total Face Mask (Philips Respironics)
- FlexiFit™ 431, 432 Full Face Masks, Forma™ Full Face Mask
  (Fisher & Paykel Healthcare)
- Fleximask (B&D Electromedical, now part of BREA S)
- FreeMotion™ Non-vented Full Face Mask, FreeMotion™ Vented Full Face Mask (Fisher & Paykel Healthcare)
- JOYCE Full Face, Full Face Plus, Full Face Gel,
  Full Face SilkGel, Full Face 40hPa, Full Face NV 40hPa
  (Löwenstein Medical)
- JOYCEeasy Full Face (Löwenstein Medical)
- JOYCEone Full Face (one size fits all) (Löwenstein Medical)
- Mirror Liberty™, Mirror Quattro™, Quattro™ Air, Quattro™ FX,
  Quattro™ FX for Her (ResMed Corp.)
- Mojo™ Full Face Non-vented Mask (SleepNet Corp.)
- Quattro™ Air Full Face Mask (ResMed Corp.)
- 7500 V2™ NIV, 7600 V2™ CPAP, 7700 V2™ BiLevel
  Reusable Multi-patient Oro-Nasal Masks (Hans Rudolph, Inc.)
- Respireo Primo F (Air Liquidé Healthcare)
- Total™ Face Mask (Philips Respironics)
- Twilight Full Face (INVACARE)
- Ultra Mirage™ Full Face Mask (ResMed Corp.)

#### Masks, nasal

- Advantage® (CareFusion)
- AirFit N20 (ResMed Corp.)
- BiTrac™ NIV Nasal Mask, BiTrac Select™ NIV Nasal Mask
  (Pulmodyne, Inc.)
- Breeze® SleepGear® with DreamSeal® Mask
  (Medtronic)
- ComfortClassic™, ComfortCurve™, ComfortFusion™,
  ComfortGel™, ComfortGel™ Blue, Wisp (Philips Respironics)
- DeVilbiss® EasyFit™ Nasal Mask, Serenity®, FlexAire®, FlexSet®
  (Drive DeVilbiss Healthcare)
- DreamFit® (Medtronic)
- DreamWear (Philips Respironics)
- Eson™ (Fisher & Paykel Healthcare)
- EasyLife (Philips Respironics)
- FlexiFit™ 405, 406, 407 Nasal Masks (Fisher & Paykel Healthcare)
- FreeMotion™ Vented Nasal Mask (Fisher & Paykel Healthcare)
- HANS 6500 NIV, 6600 CPAP, 6700 BiLevel Single Patient
  Use Masks (Hans Rudolph, Inc.)
- iMask™ 100, iMask™ 200, iMask™ 300
  (BREA S Medical AB)
- Innova® Nasal Non-vented Mask (Sleepnet Corp.)
- IQ® Nasal Non-vented Mask (Sleepnet Corp.)
- JOYCE, JOYCEeasy, Gel, SilkGel, 40hPa, NV 40hPa
  (Löwenstein Medical)
- JOYCEone (one size fits all) (Löwenstein Medical)
- MiniMe® (Sleepnet Corp.)
- Mirage Activa™, Mirage Activa™ LT, Mirage Vista™,
  Mirage Micro™, Mirage™ SoftGel, Mirage™ FX,
  Mirage™ FX For Her (ResMed Corp.)
- Oro-Nasal CPAP/Bilevel 7600 V2 Mask (Hans Rudolph, Inc.)
- Phantom® (Sleepnet Corp.)
- Profile™ Lite (Philips Respironics)
- QUEST 6850 NIV, 6860 CPAP, 6870 BiLevel Homecare
  Masks (Hans Rudolph, Inc.)
- Respireo Primo N (Air Liquidé Healthcare)
- Silent Papillon® (ResMed Corp.)
- SleepWeaver® Advance All Cloth, SleepWeaver® Élan™,
  SleepWeaver® Advance Small Cloth PAP Mask
  (Circadiance LLC)
- SoftFit® Ultra (Medtronic)
- SOMNOMask, SOMNOPlus (Löwenstein Medical)
- Swift™ FX Nano Nasal Mask, Swift™ FX Nano for Her
  (ResMed Corp.)
- TrueBlue Gel Nasal Mask (Philips Respironics)
- Twilight™ II (INVACARE Corp.)
- Ultra Mirage™ II Nasal Mask (ResMed Corp.)
- ValueTrac™ Nasal Mask (Pulmodyne, Inc.)
- Verone (Air Liquidé Healthcare)
- Zest™ (Fisher & Paykel Healthcare)

### Masks, pediatric

- FitLife (Philips Respironics)
- Infant Mask (ResMed Corp.)
- MiniMe®, MiniMe® 2 (Sleepnet® Corp.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mouthpieces</strong> (for mouth intermittent positive pressure/IPPB)</td>
<td>Hans Rudolph, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philips Respironics (Trilogy Mixed Mode)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medtronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mouthseals</strong></td>
<td>Bennett Seal Mouthpiece Assembly (Medtronic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>easy-resp™ (Air Liquide Healthcare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hybrid™ Universal Interface (Drive DeVilbiss Healthcare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oracle™ 452 (Fisher &amp; Paykel Healthcare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Respireo Primo B (Air Liquide Healthcare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nasal Pillows</strong></td>
<td>ADAM™ interface system with nasal pillows (Medtronic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aloha™ Nasal Pillow System (Drive DeVilbiss Healthcare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bravo® (Drive DeVilbiss Healthcare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breeze® SleepGear® with nasal pillows (Medtronic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GoLife for Men, GoLife for Women (Philips Respironics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Headrest® with nasal seal (AEIOMed, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mirage Swift™ II, Swift™ LT, Swift™ LT for Her, Swift™ FX, Swift™ FX for Her, Swift™ FX Bella (Resmed Corp.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nasal-Aire® II, Nasal-Aire® II Petite (Drive DeVilbiss Healthcare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NP15 (Löwenstein Medical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nuance, Nuance Pro (Philips Respironics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OptiLife™ (Philips Respironics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opus™ 360 (Fisher &amp; Paykel Healthcare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pilaire™ (Fisher &amp; Paykel Healthcare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SNAP 2.0 (CareFusion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Venise (Air Liquide Healthcare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nasal Pillows/Face Mask</strong></td>
<td>Hybrid™ Universal Interface (Drive DeVilbiss Healthcare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mirage Liberty™ (ResMed Corp.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phrenic Nerve Pacing</strong></td>
<td>Atrostim® Phrenic Nerve Stimulator V2.0 - available only outside USA (Atrotech Ltd.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark IV Breathing Pacemaker (Avery Laboratories, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NeuRx Diaphragm Pacing System (DPS™) (Synapse Biomedical Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tracheostomy</strong></td>
<td>Buttons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRACOE® Stoma Buttons (Boston Medical Products, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Securing Devices</strong></td>
<td>B &amp; B TrachGuard™ TrachStay™, Sil. Flex™ Stoma Pad, Danny Ties™ (B &amp; B Medical Technologies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dale® Bridle®, Dale® 240 Blue™ Tracheostomy Tube Holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dale® 241 PediStars™, Dale® 242 PediDucks™ (Dale Medical Products, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EZCare Tracheostomy Tube Holder (Neotech Products)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pedi-Tie®, Trach-Tie®, Vent-Tie®, Vent-Strip® (Pepper Medical Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PMV® Secure-It® (Passy-Muir, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stronghold™ Anti-Disconnect (Medtronic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tilson Trach Guard™, Trach Tether (Beever’s Mfg. &amp; Supply, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRACOE® Neck Straps (Boston Medical)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speaking Valves**

- Montgomery® Tracheostomy Speaking Valve,
- Montgomery® VENTRACH™ (Boston Medical Products, Inc.)
- Passy-Muir Tracheostomy and Ventilation Speaking and Swallowing Valves™ (Passy-Muir, Inc.)
- PMV® 007 (Aqua Color™), PMV® 005 (White), PMV® 2000 (Clear), PMV® 2020 (Clear) with PMA® 2020-S Adapter,
- PMV® (Purple Color™) with PMA® 2000 Adapter (Passy-Muir),
- Portex® Trach Talk™ Blue Line® (Smiths Medical)
- TRACOE® Speaking Valve (Boston Medical Products, Inc.)

**Suction Catheters**

- Reusable tracheal suction red rubber catheters, latex or non-latex (Bard Medical Div.)

**Suction Machines, Portable**

- DeVilbiss® Homecare Suction Pump (Drive DeVilbiss Healthcare)
- GoMedco® OptiVac G180® (Allied Healthcare Products, Inc.)
- EasyGo Vac (Precision Medical, Inc.)
- Schuco® Vac Aspirator 130 (Allied Healthcare Products, Inc.)
- Super Vac (Erie Medical)
- 320 series ultra-lite®, 321 series ultra-lite® (Zoll)

**Tubes**

- Bivona® Aire-Cuf®, Fome-Cuf®, TTS™, FlexTend™ (Smiths Medical)
- Blom® Tracheostomy Tube System (fenestrated and non-fenestrated; cuffed and non-cuffed; Blom® Speech Cannula; the LPV™) (Pulmodyne, Inc.)
- DURACUFF® (Boston Medical Products, Inc.)
- DURATWIX® (Boston Medical Products, Inc.)
- Moore Trach Tube, (Boston Medical Products, Inc.)
- Portex® Blue Line®, Portex® Lo-Profile™ (Smiths Medical)
- Shiley®, Shiley® TracheoSoft® XLT (Nellcor/Covidien Ltd.)
- Tracheal epithesis (Horlitz Epithesen)

**Ventilator Accessories, Trays and Brackets**

- Freedom Vent Systems
- INVACARE Corp.
- LaBac Seating Systems Inc.

**Ventilators, Biphasic Cuirass**

- Hayek RTX Respirator (United Hayek Industries Inc., Medical)

**Ventilators, Mass-Casualty**

- MCV100, MCV200 (Allied Healthcare Products, Inc.)
- VORTTRAN Automatic Resuscitator™ (VORTTRAN Medical Technology 1, Inc.)

**Ventilators, MRI-Conditional**

- IC-2A, MVP-10 (Bio-Med Devices, Inc.)
- iVent201® (VersaMed, Inc./GE Healthcare)
- LTV® 1200 MR Conditional System (CareFusion)
- Omni-Vent, Series D (Allied Healthcare Products, Inc.)
- Pegaso V (Dima Italia S.r.l.)
- pNeuton™ A (Airon Corp.)

**Ventilators, Negative Pressure**

- *NEV®-100 (Philips Respironics)
- Pegaso V (Dima Italia, S.r.l.)
- Porta-Lung™ (Porta-Lung, Inc.)
- *Discontinued
VENTILATORS, POSITIVE PRESSURE

Bi-Level (with backup rate)
- BiLevel ST 22 (Löwenstein Medical)
- BiPAP AVAPS (Philips Respironics)
- BiPAP A30, BiPAP A40 (Philips Respironics)
- BiPAP Harmony (Philips Respironics)
- BiPAP S/T (Philips Respironics)
- BiPAP Synchrony (Philips Respironics)
- DreamStation BiPAP AVAPS (Philips Respironics)
- Falco 53 (Siare Engineering International Group, S.r.l.)
- iSleep™25 (BREAS Medical AB)
- Lumis™ 100 VPA P ST, Lumis™ 150 VPA P ST (ResMed Corp.)
- Monnal T30 (Air Liquide Healthcare)
- Multilevel ST30, ST30V, ST40V (Dima Italia, S.r.l.)
- Nippy™ ST+ (B&D Electromedical, now part of BREAS)
  *Puritan Bennett™ Smartair ST (Medtronic)
- SOMNOvent ST (Löwenstein Medical)
- VENTiMotion 2 (Löwenstein Medical)
- VPA P™ COPD, VPA P™ ST, VPA P™ III ST-A™ with QuickNav, VPA P™ IV ST, VPA P™ III ST-A with iVAPS (ResMed Corp.)
  *Discontinued

Pneumobelt
- Exsufflation Belt (Philips Respironics)
- Exsufflation Belt (Dima Italia, S.r.l.)

Pressure Support/Pressure Control
- Falco 101 (Siare Engineering International Group, S.r.l.)
- iVent™101 Performance (VersaMed, Inc./GE Healthcare)
- Multilevel VP (Dima Italia, S.r.l.)
- Nippy™ 3+, Nippy™ Junior+ (B&D Electromedical now part of BREAS)
  *PV 403 PEEP (BREAS Medical AB)
- Puritan Bennett™ Smartair Plus, Puritan Bennett™ Smartair S/T (Medtronic)
- Stellar™ 100, Stellar™ 150 (ResMed Corp.)
- Vivo®30, Vivo®40 (BREAS Medical AB)
- VS Integra™ (ResMed Corp.)
  *Discontinued

Volume
- LTV®800, LTV®1100 (CareFusion)
  *PLV®-100, PLV®-102, PLV®-102b (Philips Respironics)
  *Uni-Vent® Eagle™ 754 (Zoll)
  *Discontinued

Combination or Multi-mode Ventilators (volume control, pressure support, pressure control, bilevel, CPAP)
- Astral™ 100, Astral™ 150 (ResMed Corp.)
- ATHENA (Dima Italia, S.r.l.)
- Elisée 150™ (ResMed Corp.)
- Falco 202, Falco 202 New (Siare Engineering International Group, S.r.l.)
- Flight 60, Flight 60i02 (Flight Medical Innovations, Ltd.)
- iVent101®Expert, iVent101®Signature, iVent201® (GE Healthcare)
- LTV®900, LTV®950, LTV®1000, LTV®1150 (CareFusion)
- Monnal T50 (Air Liquide Healthcare)
- Newport™ HT50, Newport™ HT70, Newport™ HT70 Plus (Medtronic)
  *Puritan Bennett™ Achieva®, Puritan Bennett™ 540, Puritan Bennett™ 560 (Medtronic)
  Trilogy100, Trilogy200, Trilogy202 (Philips Respironics)

VENTILATORS, USED AND REBUILT
- Bemes, Inc.
- Freedom Medical, Inc.
- General Biomedical Service, Inc.
- Glenn Medical Brokering
- Inventory Solutions, Inc.
- ISIS Medical Solutions, LLC
- Soma Technology, Inc.
- SRC Medical, Inc.

VENTILATOR EQUIPMENT, SERVICE AND REPAIR
Manufacturers of home ventilation equipment offer technical support in maintaining their equipment. Contact the general customer service telephone number.

Some older ventilators which are no longer manufactured may still be serviced and repaired.

For repairs of Philips Respironics ventilators and CPAP and BiPAP® units that are off warranty
Philips Respironics
800-345-6443

For OEM (Original Equipment Manufacturer) repair of LTV® series, LP10 and Achieva®, Bird VS series and PLV®-100 and PLV®-102 ventilators
Freedom Medical, Inc.
219 Welsh Pool Road, Exton, PA 19341
800-784-8849, 610-903-0200, 610-903-0180 fax
www.freedommedical.com

For repair service on patient-owned ventilators and ventilator equipment: LTV® series, HT50, PLV® series, LP 10 and Achieva®, TBird® Legacy
Mobile Medical Maintenance Co.
6968 CR 57, Spencerville, IN 46788
800-MOB-MAIN, 517-659-5906 fax
info@mobmain.com, www.mobmain.com
Branches in Michigan, Indiana, Maryland, Missouri, Ohio and Texas.

For repair and service on infusion pumps and ventilators from: Abbott, Braun, Baxter, Impact Eagle, Medfusion, Newport, Sigma, Respironics and other brands
Quality Medical South
http://qualitymedicalsouth.com
| A | Air Liquide Healthcare  
www.device.airliquidehealthcare.com  |
|---|---|
| Airon Corp.  
www.pneuton.com  |
| AirTec Beatmungshilfen  
www.beatmungshilfen.de  |
| Allied Healthcare Products, Inc.  
www.alliedhpi.com  |
| Atrotech Ltd  
www.atrotech.com  |
| Avery Biomedical Devices, Inc.  
www.averybiomedical.com  |
| B | B & B Medical Technologies  
www.BandB-Medical.com  |
| B&D Electromedical (now part of BREAS)  
www.nippyventilator.com  |
| Bemes, Inc.  
www.bemesonline.com  |
| Bio-Med Devices, Inc.  
www.biomeddevices.com  |
| Boston Medical Products, Inc.  
www.bosmed.com  
www.trachs.com  |
| BREAS Medical AB  
www.breas.com  |
| C | C.R. Bard, Inc.  
www.bardmedical.com  |
| CareFusion (a BD Company)  
www.carefusion.com/our-products/respiratory-care  |
| Circadiance LLC  
www.sleepweaver.com  |
| Covidien RMS (Medtronic)  
www.medtronic.com/covidien/support/product-manuals  |
| D | Dale Medical Products, Inc.  
www.dalem ed.com  |
| Drive DeVilbiss Healthcare, Inc.  
www.devilbisshealthcare.com  |
| Dima Italia, S.r.l.  
www.dimaitalia.com  |
| E | Electromed, Inc.  
http://smartvest.com/  |
| Erie Medical  
www.eriemedical.com  |
| F | Fisher & Paykel Healthcare Inc.  
www.fphcare.com  |
| Fisher & Paykel Healthcare Ltd.  
www.fphcare.co.nz  |
| Flight Medical Innovations Ltd.  
www.flight-medical.com  |
| Freedom Medical, Inc.  
www.freedommedical.com  |
| Freedom Vent Systems  
www.freedomvent.com/index.html  |
| G | General Biomedical Service Inc.  
www.generalbiomedical.com  |
| H | Hans Rudolph, Inc.  
www.rudolphkc.com  |
| Hill-Rom  
www.respiratorycare.hill-rom.com  |
| Horlitz Epithesen  
www.epithesen.com  |
| I | International Biophysics Corp. (IBC)  
www.biophysicscorp.com  |
| INVACARE Corporation  
www.invacare.com  |
| Inventory Solutions, Inc.  
www.invsol.com  |
| L | Löwenstein Medical  
https://loewensteinmedical.de/en/produkt-kategorie/ventilation  |
| M | Martab Medical  
www.martab.com  |
| Medtronic  
www.medtronic.com/covidien  |
N
Neotech Products
www.neotechproducts.com

Newport Medical Instruments (Medtronic)
www.ventilators.com

O
OPAP Health Care
www.opaphealthcare.com

P
Passy-Muir, Inc.
www.passy-muir.com

Pepper Medical Inc.
www.peppermedical.com

Philips Respironics
www.usa.phillips.com/healthcare/solutions/breathing-and-respiratory-care

Precision Medical Inc.
www.precisionmedical.com

Pulmodyne
www.pulmodyne.com

Puritan Bennett (Medtronic)
www.medtronic.com/covidien/products/

R
Remmer Meditec
www.remmer.se

ResMed Corporation
www.resmed.com

RespirTech
www.respirtech.com

S
Seoil Pacific Corp.
www.seoilpacific.co.kr

Siare Engineering International Group, S.r.l.
www.siare.it

Sleepnet® Corp.
www.sleepnetcorp.com

Smiths Medical
Portex Division
Bivona Trachs
www.smiths-medical.com

Soma Technology, Inc™
www.somatechnology.com

Special Respiratory Care, Inc. SRC Medical
www.src-medical.com

Specialized Seating and Equipment by Falcon
www.falconrehab.com

StarMed spa
http://starmed.it

Synapse Biomedical Inc.
www.synapsebiomedical.com

U
United Hayek Industries Inc.
www.unitedhayek.com

Z
Zoll (Impact Instrumentation)
www.zoll.com/ventilators-aspirators
ORGANIZATIONS, ASSOCIATIONS AND FOUNDATIONS

This listing includes many voluntary health organizations which are skilled at information and referral at the local level. They provide a useful link for both health professionals and ventilator users in locating the resources needed to live at home with a ventilator. Many publish newsletters and magazines with occasional articles of interest to ventilator users. They are arranged alphabetically by country, then by organization.

International

**AUSTRALIA**
Australian Ventilator Users Network (AVUN)
www.avun.org.au

Muscular Dystrophy Foundation Australia
https://mdaustralia.org.au

SMA of Australia
www.sma-australia.org.au

Motor Neurone Disease Association, Inc.
www.mnda.asn.au

Muscular Dystrophy Association
www.mda.org.au

Muscular Dystrophy Association, Inc. of South Australia & Northern Territory
World Alliance of Neuromuscular Disorder Associations (WANDA)
www.mdasa.org.au

Spinal Cord Injuries Australia
https://scia.org.au

Spinal Injuries Association
www.spinal.com.au

**DENMARK**
Muskelsvindfonden
www.muskelsvindfonden.dk

**EUROPE**
European Alliance of Neuromuscular Disorders Association (EAMDA)
www.eamda.eu

**FINLAND**
European Alliance of Neuromuscular
www.lihastautiliitto.fi

**FRANCE**
Association Francaise contre les Myopathies (AFM)
www.afm-france.org

Association Lyonnaise de Logistique Posthospitalière (ALLP)
www.allp-sante.com

Association pour l’Assistance Respiratoire à Domicile (APARD)
Parc Euromédecine 2
www.apard.com

Fédération ANTADIR (Association Nationale pour les Traitements A Domicile, les Innovations et la Recherche)
www.antadir.com

Journées Internationales de Ventilation à Domicile (JIVD)
www.jivd-france.com

**GERMANY**
Association for Home Ventilation and Respiratory Weaning (AGH)
DIGAB e.V.
www.heimbeatmung.de

Deutsche Gesellschaft fur Muskelkranke e. V. (DGM)
www.dgm.org

Initiative Forschung und Therapie für SMA
www.initiative-sma.de

**IRELAND**
Irish Motor Neurone Disease Association
www.imnda.ie

Muscular Dystrophy Ireland
www mdi.ie

**ITALY**
Associazione Famiglie SMA Onlus
www.famigliesma.org

INFORESP-UILDM
www.inforesp.org

Muscular Dystrophy Italy
www.uidm.org

**JAPAN**
Japan ALS Association (JALSA)
www.alsjapan.org

The Japanese Respiratory Society
www.jrs.or.jp

Japanese Ventilator Users Network (JVUN)
www.jvun.org

Japanese Ventilator Users Parents Association (The BakuBaku Club)
www.bakubaku.org

**MEXICO**
Familiares y Amigos de Enfermos de la Neurona Motora, A.C.
(FYADENMAC)
www.fyadenmac.org

**NETHERLANDS**
Dutch Neuromuscular Diseases Association reniging Spierziekten
www.vsn.nl

International Pompe Association (IPA)
www.worldpompe.org

European NeuroMuscular Centre (ENMC)
www.enmc.org
NEW ZEALAND
Muscular Dystrophy Association NZ Inc.
www.mda.org.nz

SOUTH AFRICA
Muscular Dystrophy Foundation of South Africa
national@mdsa.org.za

SPAIN
Associacion Catalana de Malalties Neuromusculars (ASEM Catalunya)
www.asemcatalunya.com
European Respiratory Society (ERS)
www.ersnet.org
Polio Center
www.polio.ch
Schweizer Paraplegiker-Vereinigung
www.paranet.ch

UKRAINE
Families of SMA Ukraine
www.csma.org.ua

UNITED KINGDOM
Association for Respiratory Technology & Physiology
www.artp.org.uk
CMT United Kingdom
www.cmt.org.uk
International Alliance of ALS/MND Associations
www.alsmndalliance.org
Jennifer Trust for SMA
www.jtsma.org.uk
Motor Neurone Disease Association
www.mndassociation.org
Muscular Dystrophy Campaign
www.muscular-dystrophy.org
Respiratory Information for Spinal Cord Injury U.K.
www.risci.org.uk
Spinal Injuries Association
www.spinal.co.uk
TREAT-NMD
Institute of Human Genetics
www.treat-nmd.eu

VENEZUELA
Familias y Amigos de la Atrofia Muscular Espinal (FSMA Venezuela)
www.farme-fsma.org

United States

A
ALS Association (ALSA)
www.alsa.org
American Association for Respiratory Care (AARC)
www.aarc.org
American Association for Homecare (AAH)
www.aahomecare.org
American College of Chest Physicians (ACCP)
www.chestnet.org
American Sleep Apnea Association
www.sleepapnea.org
American Syringomyelia Alliance Project
www.syringo.org
American Thoracic Society (ATS)
www.thoracic.org
ARDS Foundation
www.ardsusa.org

C
Caregiver Action Network
www.caregiveraction.org
CCHS Family Network
www.cchsnetwork.org
Christopher Reeve Foundation (CRF)
www.christopherreeve.org
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation
www.cff.org

F
Families of Spinal Muscular Atrophy (FSMA)
www.curesma.org
Family Voices
www.familyvoices.org
FSH (Facioscapulohumeral) Society, Inc.
www.fshsociety.org

H
Hereditary Neuropathy Foundation (also Charcot-Marie-Tooth)
www.hnf-cure.org

K
Kennedy’s Disease Association, Inc.
www.kennedysdisease.org

L
Les Turner ALS Foundation
www.lesturnerals.org

M
Muscular Dystrophy Association (MDA)
www.mda.org
Muscular Dystrophy Family Foundation
www.mdff.org

Myasthenia Gravis Foundation of America (MGFA)
www.myasthenia.org

N
National Association for Medical Direction of Respiratory Care
(NAMDRC)
www.namdr.org

P
Paralyzed Veterans of America (PVA)
National Headquarters
www.pva.org

Parent Project for Muscular Dystrophy
www.parentprojectmd.org

Physician-Parent Caregivers (PPC)
http://physicianparent.org

R
Respiratory Nursing Society
www.respiratorynursing.org

S
Sick Kids (Need) Involved People
SKIP of New York, Inc.
www.skipofny.org

U
United Spinal Association
www.spinalcord.org

V
Vent Kids of Alabama
www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=vent%20kids%20of%20alabama
VENTILATOR CARE FACILITIES

The following facilities have been identified (but not endorsed by IVUN) as providing short, long or transitional care in a residential or skilled nursing facility for children and adults who use ventilators, either via a tracheostomy or a noninvasive interface. Many have specialized units for weaning critical care patients from a ventilator. Others provide general trach care, but do not have specialized units. They are arranged alphabetically by country, state, county and then by organization name.

International

CANADA

Chronic Ventilator Unit (Red Eagle Ridge)
CapitalCare Norwood
10410 - 111 Avenue
Edmonton, Alberta T5G 3A2
780-496-3200, 780-474-9806 fax

PersonalChoice Independent Living/Choix personnel vie autonome
Elaine McNaughton, Executive Director
212-520 Bronson Avenue
Ottawa, Ontario K1R 7V9
613-238-2723, 613-238-8551 fax, www.pcilcpva.org

West Park Health Care Centre (28 beds)
Dr. Monica Avendano
82 Buttonwood Ave, Toronto, Ontario M6N 2J5
416-243-3600 ext 2188, 416-243-8947 fax
monica.avendano@westpark.org, www.westpark.org

USA

ARIZONA

Hacienda Skilled Nursing Facility
Ann Crisler / 1402 E South Mountain
Phoenix, AZ 85042
602-243-4231 ext 602, 602-323-5988 fax
acrisher@haciendahealthcare.org

Slaton Baker Adult Foster Care (4 beds)
Sandra Baker, RN or Cheryl Slaton, RN / 6811 W Villa Theresa
Glendale, AZ 85303
602-843-3663, 602-908-0816 cell, 602-843-0554 fax
sandy_sbafe@cox.net
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay, select insurance and Arizona Long Term Care Medicare Program.

Summer Walk Adult Care (4 beds)
Louis Ash, RN and Doris Ash, RN / 2210 N 92nd Ave
Phoenix, AZ 85037
623-533-6555, 623-533-6556 fax, loulouie3@msn.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

ARKANSAS

Advance Care Hospital of Hot Springs (27 beds)
300 Werner St 3rd Floor
Hot Springs, AR 71913

CALIFORNIA

Huntington Valley Healthcare Center
8382 Newman Ave
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
714-842-5551
www.huntingtonvalleyhealthcare.com/services/subacute
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Promise Hospital of East Los Angeles (34 beds)
Suburban Medical Center Campus
16453 S Colorado Ave
Paramount, CA 90723
562-531-3110, 562-408-2048 fax
cmcrcready@promiseeastla.com, www.promiseeastla.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

COLORADO

Craig Hospital
3425 S Clarkson St
Englewood, CO 80113
303-789-8000, www.craighospital.org

DELWARE

Cadia Rehabilitation Pike Creek (36 beds)
3540 Three Little Bakers Blvd
Wilmington, DE 19808
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.
Age 21 and older.

FLORIDA

Comprehensive Healthcare of Clearwater (11 beds)
2055 Palmetto St
Clearwater, FL 33765
727-461-6613, 727-442-2839 fax
http://comprehensivehc.com/clearwater
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Skilled Medical Rehabilitation Center (SMRC) (25 beds)
Florida Institute for Neurologic Rehabilitation, Inc.
1962 Vandalah Rd
Wauchula, FL 33873
863-773-2857 local, 863-773-0867 fax
info@finr.net, www.finr.net
Accepts private pay, insurance, letter of protection.
GEORGIA
Heritage Park of Savannah (4-5 beds)
12825 White Bluff Ave
Savannah, GA 31419
912-927-9416, 912-927-9956 fax
Miller Nursing Home (50 beds)
206 Grace St
Colquitt, GA 39837
229-758-2500, 229-758-4213 fax
www.millernursinghome.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.
REMEO® Ventilation and Weaning Center at Statesboro, Georgia (10 beds)
405 S College St
Statesboro, GA 30458
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

IDAHO
LaCrosse Health & Rehab (23 beds)
210 W LaCrosse Ave
Coeur d’Alene, ID 83814
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.
Trinity Mission of Holly (18 beds)
2105 12th Avenue Rd
Nampa, ID 83686
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

ILLINOIS
Alden Park Strathmoor
5668 Strathmoor Dr
Rockford, IL 61107
815-229-5200, www.aldenparkstrathmoor.com
Almost Home Kids (pediatric)
7 South 721 Route 53
Naperville, IL 60540
Ballard Respiratory and Rehabilitation Centre
9300 Ballard Rd
Des Plaines, IL 60016
847-294-2300, 847-299-4012 fax
admissions@ballardrespiratory.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.
Elmwood Care (58 beds)
7733 W Grand Ave
Elmwood Park, IL 60707
708-452-9200, 708-452-7913 fax
http://elmwoodcare.com/ventilator.html
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.
GlenBridge Healthcare and Rehabilitation Centre
8333 W Golf Rd
Niles, IL 60714
847-966-9190, 847-966-4455 fax
admissions@glenbridgetrnursing.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.
GlenCrest Healthcare and Rehabilitation Centre
2451 W Touhy Ave
Chicago, IL 60645
773-338-6800, 773-338-1166 fax
admissions@glencresthealthcare.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.
GlenLake Nursing and Rehabilitation Centre
2222 W 14th St
Waukegan, IL 60085
847-249-2400, 847-249-9045 fax
admissions@glenlaketerrace.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.
Glen Oaks Healthcare and Rehabilitation Centre
270 Skokie Blvd
Northbrook, IL 60062
847-498-9320, 847-498-2990 fax
admissions@glenoaksnursing.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.
GlenShire Nursing and Rehabilitation Centre
22660 S Cicero Ave
 Richton Park, IL 60471
708-747-6120, 708-747-5119 fax
admissions@glenshirenursing.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.
GlenLake Healthcare and Rehabilitation Centre
2260 S Cicero Ave
Pana, IL 62557-9730
217-562-3996, 217-562-4005 fax, lm orrell@petersenhealthcare.net
Presence Ballard Rehabilitation (231 beds)
9300 Ballard Rd, Des Plaines, IL 60016
847-294-2300, 847-299-4012 fax
www.presencehealth.org/lifeconnections
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.
Presence Holy Family Medical Center (105 beds)
100 N River Rd, Des Plaines, IL 60016
847-297-1800, 847-297-5814 fax
www.presencehealth.org/holyfamily
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and most insurance.
Rock Island Nursing & Rehabilitation Center (53 beds)
2545 24th St
Rock Island, IL 61201
309-788-0458, 309-788-5234 fax
www.rockislandhealthcare.com/ventilator.html
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Maryville Children’s Healthcare Center (12 beds)
Carrie Alani, RN, MA, CHPNP, Director
4015 N Oak Park Ave
Chicago, IL 60634
773-205-3606, 773-205-3630 fax
AlaniC@maryvilleacademy.org, www.maryvilleacademy.org
12 beds for medically fragile children (birth to age 21) who are technology-dependent. Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.
Mosaic Living Center (50 beds)
David Berkowitz
7464 N Sheridan Rd
Chicago, IL 60626
773-338-0200, 773-338-5122 fax, admissions@platinumhc.net
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.
Prairie Rose Health Care (17 beds)
Admissions, 900 S Chestnut St
Pana, IL 62557-9730
217-562-3996, 217-562-4005 fax, lm orrell@petersenhealthcare.net
Presence Holy Family Medical Center (105 beds)
100 N River Rd, Des Plaines, IL 60016
847-297-1800, 847-297-5814 fax
www.presencehealth.org/holyfamily
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and most insurance.
Rock Island Nursing & Rehabilitation Center (53 beds)
2545 24th St
Rock Island, IL 61201
309-788-0458, 309-788-5234 fax
www.rockislandhealthcare.com/ventilator.html
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.
and VA-certified.
Ronald McDonald House (pediatric)
211 Grand Ave 6th Flr
Chicago, IL  60611
www.rmhchiciago.org, www.ronaldhousechicago.com

Salem Village Nursing and Rehabilitation Center, LLC (272 beds)
1314 Rowell Ave
Joliet, IL  60433
815-727-5451, 815-727-9671 fax
www.salemvillagenursinghome.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Symphony of Decatur
2530 N Monroe St
Decatur, IL  62526
Contact: Paula Pepple, PPepple@symphonypan.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Symphony of Lincoln
2202 N Kickapoo St
Lincoln, IL  62656
217-735-1538
Contact: Paula Pepple, PPepple@symphonypan.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

The Grove of Elmhurst Skilled Nursing and Rehab
Ritesh Y. Patel, MD, PhD, MBA, Clinical Liaison-Legacy Healthcare
127 W Diversey Ave
Elmhurst, IL  60126
321-662-1932, 321-940-3975 fax
rpatel@legacyhc.com, www.groveelmhurst.com

The Grove at the Lake Skilled Nursing and Rehab
Ritesh Y. Patel, MD, PhD, MBA, Clinical Liaison-Legacy Healthcare
2534 Elim Ave
Zion, IL  60099
321-662-1932, 321-940-3975 fax
rpatel@legacyhc.com, www.thegroveatthelake.com

Warren Barr South Loop Skilled Nursing and Rehab
Ritesh Y. Patel, MD, PhD, MBA, Clinical Liaison-Legacy Healthcare
1725 S Wabash Ave
Elmhurst, IL  60616
321-662-1932, 321-940-3975 fax
rpatel@legacyhc.com, www.warrenbarrsouthloop.com

Willowcrest Rehab & Nursing
40 N 64th St
Belleville, IL  62223
618-397-8400
info@willowcKENursing.com, www.heliahealthcare.com/willowcKEN

INdiana

Ambassador Health Care (16 beds)
705 E Main St
Centerville, IN  47330
765-855-3424, 765-855-3539 fax
www.alsvents.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Auburn Village (26 beds)
1751 Wesley Rd
Auburn, IN  46706
260-925-5494, 260-927-2267 fax
www.auburnvillage.com
(In-house hemodialysis unit)
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, Medicaid Pending, most private insurance and private pay.

Camelot Care Center (16 beds)
1555 Commerce Dr
Logansport, IN  46947
574-753-0404, 574-722-4638 fax
administrator@camelot-care.comwww.camelot-care.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

North Capitol Nursing and Rehabilitation (15 beds)
2010 N Capitol Ave
Indianapolis, IN  46202
317-924-5821
www.ASCSeniorCare.com/ncn
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Providence Health Care at Saint Mary’s of the Woods (24 beds)
1 Sisters of Providence
Saint Mary’s of the Woods, IN  47876
812-243-2609, 812-535-1005 fax
www.phcwoods.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Summit City Nursing and Rehabilitation (28 beds)
2940 N Clinton St
Fort Wayne, IN  46805
260-484-0602
www.ASCSeniorCare.com/scn
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Trail Point Village (15 beds)
1950 Ridgedale Rd
South Bend, IN  46614
Local:  574-291-6722 (ask for Admissions)
Care Coordination Center/Home Office:  888-996-8272 (anyone will be able to help with intake)
317-991-1328 fax
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, Commercial plans, Medicare replacement plans, long term Medicaid pending, private pay, etc., willing to assist with all payor types.

Valparaiso Care and Rehabilitation (15 beds)
606 Wall St
Valparaiso, IN  46383
219-464-4976
www.ASCSeniorCare.com/vcrc
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Williamsburg Health Care (15 beds)
Admissions, 1609 Lafayette Rd
Crawfordsville, IN  47933
765-364-0363
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Woodland Hills Care Center (25 beds)
403 Bieby Rd
Lawrenceburg, IN  47025-1003
812-537-1132, 812-496-4378 fax
admin@woodlandhills-center.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Iowa

Continuing Care Hospital at St. Luke’s Hospital (24 beds)
1026A Avenue NE 6th Floor
Cedar Rapids, IA  52401
319-369-8142, 319-286-4320 fax, www.dubuis.org
Grandview Healthcare Center (14 beds)
800 5th St SE
Oelwein, IA 50662
319-283-1908, 319-283-5828 fax
www.abcmcorp.com/oelwein.php
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Harmony House Care Center
ABCM Corporation, 2950 W Shaulis Rd
Waterloo, IA  50701
319-234-4495, 319-232-1886 fax, bhenry@abcmcorp.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Lenox Care Center (8 beds)
111 E Van Buren
Lenox, IA  50851
641-333-2226, 641-333-4174 fax
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Lexington Square Healthcare and Rehabilitation Center
500 Messenger Rd
Keokuk, IA  52632
319-524-5321, 319-524-8642 fax
admissionLS@lexingtoncg.com, www.lexingtonsquarecares.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Oakland Manor
Sammara Smith, BA
Social Services Coordinator
737 N Highway St
Oakland, IA  51560
712-482-6403, OaklandManor@mgmhealthcare.com
www.MGMHealthcare.com/oakland-manor
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

The Madison (8 beds)
Skilled Nursing and Specialty Care
1702 41st St, Ft. Madison, IA  52627
www.themadison.biz
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

KENTUCKY

Kindred Healthcare
Corporate Headquarters
680 S Fourth St
Louisville, KY  40202
502-596-7300, 800-545-0749
As of December 31, 2009, Kindred’s hospital division operated
83 long-term acute care (“LTAC”) hospitals (6,580 licensed beds)
in 24 states. The health services division operated 222 nursing
and rehabilitation centers (27,523 licensed beds in 27 states.
To locate a facility, visit: www.kindredhealthcare.com/find-a-facility

Rockcastle Regional Hospital and Respiratory Care Center
145 Newcomb Ave, Mt. Vernon, Kentucky  40456
606- 256-2195, info@rhrcc.org
www.rockcastleregional.org/respiratory

LOUISIANA

CHRISTUS Dubuis Hospital of Alexandria, LA (33 beds)
3330 Masonic Dr 4th Floor
Alexandria, LA  71301

Dubuis Hospital of Lake Charles (24 beds)
524 Dr. Michael DeBakey Dr 5th Floor
Lake Charles, LA  70601

Specialty Hospital of New Orleans
Dale Clayton, 504-390-9353
14500 Hayne Blvd
New Orleans, LA 70128
504-210-3000, 504-210-3006 fax
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, Insurance/Managed Care.

Villa Feliciana Medical Complex
5002 Highway 10
Jackson, LA  70748
225-634-4066, 225-634-4064 fax
State-run facility with no set number of beds on unit.
Respiratory staffed 24 hrs/day.
FutureCare Pineview (26 beds with 26 more opening in June 2013)
9106 Pineview Ln
Clinton, MD 20735
301-856-2930, www.futurecare.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Liberty Heights Health & Rehabilitation Center
4017 Liberty Heights Ave
Baltimore, MD 21207
410-542-5306, 410-664-1417 fax
www.communicarehealth.com/liberty_heights.html

Marley Neck Health & Rehabilitation Center
7575 E Howard Rd
Glen Burnie, MD 21060
410-788-8200, 410-788-2954 fax
www.communicarehealth.com/marley_neck.html

REMO® Ventilation and Weaning Center at Cumberland, Maryland
10301 Christie Rd NE
Cumberland, MD 21502
301-777-5169, 301-777-5194 fax
www.Linde-RSS.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

REMO® Ventilation and Weaning Center at Frederick, Maryland (14 beds)
200 E 16th St
Frederick, MD 21701
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

South River Health & Rehabilitation Center
144 Washington Rd
Edgewater, MD 21037
410-956-5000, 410-956-0470 fax
www.communicarehealth.com/south_river.html

Massachusetts

Wingate Neuro-Rehab at Worcester (20 beds)
59 Acton St
Worcester, MA 01604
781-707-9010, 781-707-9290 fax

Michigan

Grand Blanc Rehabilitation and Nursing Center (55 beds)
11941 Belsay Rd
Grand Blanc, MI 48439
810-694-1970, 810-694-4827 fax
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Masonic Pathways Health Care Center
1200 Wright Ave
Alma, MI 48801
989-466-3818, 989-466-4438 fax
aterwilliger@masonicpathways.com
www.masonicpathways.com/Our-Community/AssistedBreathing
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Metron of Greenville (15 beds)
828 E Washington
Greenville, MI 48838
616-754-7186, 616-754-0702 fax
www.metronhealth.org
Accepts Medicare and Managed Medicare, Medicaid and Managed Medicaid, private pay, respite care and most commercial insurance.

Tendercare Gaylord (17 beds)
Keri Svensen, RN, NHA / 508 Random Ln
Gaylord, MI 49735
989-732-3508, 989-731-5260 fax
ksvensen@expendicare.com, www.tendercare.net
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

White Pine Rehabilitation and Care Center of Farmington (46 beds)
34225 Grand River Ave
Farmington, MI 48335
248-477-7373, 248-715-6104 fax
www.whitepinefarmington.com

Minnesota

Bethel Care Community by Welcov Healthcare
420 Marshall Ave
St Paul, MN 55102
651-224-2368, 651-224-3585 fax, www.welcov.com

Evergreen Terrace
2801 S Highway 169
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-326-3431, 218-327-3217 fax
evergreenterraceinfo@missionhealthcare.org
www.evergreenterrace.org

Interim HealthCare’s Vent Care Residence (15 beds)
Jill Dickinson / 4730 Matterhorn Cir
Duluth, MN 55811
218-749-3710
jdickinson@interimhealthcare.com
www.interimhealthcare.com/ventcare
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Mayo Clinic Health System
Long Term Care
500 W Grant St
Lake City, MN 55041
651-345-1184, 651-345-6761 fax, Beltz.tracy@mayo.edu
http://mayoclinichealthsystem.org/locations/lake-city

Red Wing Health Center
1412 W 4th St
Red Wing, MN 55066
651-388-2843, 651-388-9502 fax
redwinginfo@missionhealthcare.org, www.redwinghealth.org

St. Lucas Care Center
500 SE 1st St
Faribault, MN 55021
507-332-5100, 507-332-5188 fax
stlucaseinfo@missionhealthcare.org

Mississippi

Baldwyn Nursing Home Facility
739 4th St S
Baldwyn, MS 38824
662-365-4475
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Bilidora Senior Care
314 Enoch St
Tylertown, MS 3667
601-876-2174, 601-876-6776 fax
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.
Methodist Specialty Care Center (20 vent beds)
Jan Robertson
1 Layfair Dr Ste 500
Flowood, MS  39232
601-420-7760, 601-420-7770 fax, jrobertson@mcmrehab.org
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

MISSOURI
Mercy Continuing Care Hospital (54 beds)
13190 S Outer 40 Rd
Meadowview Building 1
Chesterfield, MO  63017
314-392-6380, 314-392-6269 fax
https://www.mercy.net/practice/mercy-rehabilitation-hospital-st-louis

NEBRASKA
St. Jane de Chantal Long-term Care Services
Madonna Rehabilitation Hospital
2200 S 52nd St, Lincoln, NE  68506

The Ambassador Lincoln (14 beds)
4405 Normal Blvd
Lincoln, NE  68506
Accepts Medicare and Managed Medicare, Medicaid and Managed Medicaid, private pay and commercial insurance.

The Ambassador Omaha (30 beds in adult unit;
32 beds in pediatric unit)
Sandra Hobson, RN, BSN
1540 N 72nd St, Omaha, NE  68114
402-393-3963, 402-391-5446 fax
shobson@ambhealthsys.com, www.ambassadorhealth.com
Accepts Medicare and Managed Medicare, Medicaid and Managed Medicaid, private pay and commercial insurance.

NEVADA
Regent Care Center (22 beds)
555 Hammill Lane
Reno, NV  89511
775-828-5600, 775-823-3160 fax, www.alsvents.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Exeter Healthcare (6 beds)
Laurie Cascadden, Admissions Coordinator
4 Alumni Dr
Exeter, NH  03833
603-778-1668, aharris@ehr.org, www.foreveryday.com

NEW JERSEY
Eastern Pines Convalescent Center (10 beds)
29 N Vermont Ave
Atlantic City, NJ  08401
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.
Monmouth County
Bayshore Healthcare Center (11 beds)
715 N Beers St
Holmdel, NJ  07733
732-739-9000, 732-739-1662 fax

Victoria Healthcare
38 Freneau Ave
Matawan, NJ  07747
732-765-5600, 732-441-4171 fax

Morris County
Respiratory Rehab Center (25 beds)
400 W Blackwell St
Dover, NJ  07801
973-899-3661, 973-899-3639 fax

Passaic County
Lakeview Subacute (16 beds)
130 Teashe Dr
Wayne, NJ  07470
973-839-4500, 973-839-2729 fax

Union County
Clark Nursing (10 beds)
1213 Westfield Ave
Clark, NJ  07066
732-396-3869, 732-396-8935 fax

Westfield Center (Genesis) (8 beds)
1515 Lambert Mill Rd
Westfield, NJ  07090
908-233-9700, 908-233-4266 fax

NEW YORK
Avalon Gardens Rehabilitation & Health Care Center
(14 pediatric beds)
7 Route 25A
Smithtown, NY  11787
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Daughters of Jacob – Triboro Center
1160 Teller Ave
Bronx, NY  10456
718-295-1500, 718-992-2253 fax

Monroe Community Hospital (20 beds)
435 E Henrietta Rd
Rochester, NY  14620
585-760-6500, 585-760-6066 fax
info@monroehosp.org

New Vanderbilt Rehabilitation & Care Center
(40-bed vent unit, 40-bed stepdown unit for trach users)
135 Vanderbilt Ave
Staten Island, NY  10304
718-447-0701, 718-981-4093 fax
admissions@vanderbiltr rehab.com, www.vanderbiltr rehab.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Pathways Nursing & Rehabilitation Center
1805 Providence Ave
Niskayuna, NY  12309
518-374-5334, 518-381-1688 fax
admissions@pathways-rehab.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

REMEO® Pediatric Ventilation & Weaning Center at
Albany, New York (18 beds)
27 Hackett Blvd
Albany, MD  12208
518-591-3313, 518-591-3309 fax
www.Linde-RSS.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

St. Barnabas Nursing Home (22 beds)
2175 Quarry Rd
Bronx, NY  10457
718-960-9000

Splitrock Nursing Home
3525 Baychester Ave
Bronx, NY  10466
718-798-8900, 718-231-5349 fax
Does not accept out-of-state patients.

NORTH CAROLINA
Valley Nursing Center (49 beds)
Holly Gileath / 581 NC Hwy 16 South
Taylorsville, NC  28681
828-632-8146, 828-632-2150 fax
admissions@valley rehab.com, www.valley rehab.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay, select insurance
and VA-certified.

OHIO
Andover Village Skilled Nursing & Rehabilitation (109 beds)
486 S Main St, Andover, OH  44003
440-293-5416, 440-293-4447 fax
www.andovervillagesnr.com

Aristocrat Berea Skilled Nursing & Rehabilitation Center
255 Front St
Berea, OH  44017
440-243-4000, 440-234-0819 fax
www.communicarehealth.com/aristocrat_berea.html

Beachwood Pointe Care Center (22 beds)
23900 Chagrin Blvd
Beachwood, OH  44122
216-464-1000, 216-464-1268
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Canal Pointe Nursing & Rehabilitation (56 beds)
145 Olive St
Akron, OH  44310
330-762-0901, 330-762-0905 fax, ngold@Canal-Pointe.net
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Candlewood Park
1835 Belmore Rd
East Cleveland, OH  44112
216-268-3600, 216-761-1322 fax
www.communicarehealth.com/candlewood_park.html

Cardinal Woods Skilled Nursing & Rehabilitation Ctr (120 beds)
Melissa Rowan
6831 Chapel Rd
Madison, OH  44081
440-428-5103, 440-428-9003 fax
mrowan@cardinalwoodsrehab.com, www.cardinalwoodsrehab.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, most private insurance.
COMMUNICATION FACILITIES

ComuniCare of Clifton
625 Probasco St
Cincinnati, OH 45220
513-281-2464, 513-281-2559 fax
www.comunicarehealth.com/comunicareofclifton.html

Grande Oaks Nursing & Rehabilitation (17 beds)
Terri Findlay Jones, Director of Business Development
24579 Broadway Ave
Oakwood Village, OH 44146
440-439-7976
TFindlay-Jones@embassyhealthcare.net, www.embassyhealthcare.net
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and most commercial insurance.

Greenbriar Healthcare Center
8064 South Ave
Boardman, OH 44512
330-726-2194 fax
www.comunicarehealth.com/greenbriar_healthcare.html

Heartland of Waterville (25 beds)
8885 Browning Dr
Waterville, OH 43566
419-878-8523, 419-878-0818 fax

Lake Pointe Rehabilitation & Skilled Nursing Center (22 beds)
Kim Holcomb (DON), Eric Collins (Administrator)
440-593-6266
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, Managed Care, private pay and Hospice.

Liberty Retirement Community of Lima
R. Michael Johnson, Director of Admissions and Marketing
2440 Baton Rouge Ave
Lima, OH 45805
419-204-3343, www.libertynursingcenters.com

Northwestern Healthcare Center
570 N Rocky River Dr
Berea, OH 44017
440-243-2122, 440-243-8588 fax
www.comunicarehealth.com/northwestern.html

Pleasant Hill Manor (21 beds)
7143 U.S. Route 23
South Piketon, OH 45661

Roselawn Manor
420 E 4th St
Spencerville, OH 45887
419-647-6115, 419-647-6744 fax
administrator@roselawnmanor.com

PAPEHLYNSA

Allied Services Skilled Nursing Center
303 Smallacombe Dr
Scranton, PA 18508
570-348-1424, 570-348-1424 fax

AristaCare at Meadow Springs
845 Germantown Pike
Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462
610-279-7300 ext 248, 610-279-2061 fax
610-771-4069 admissions fax
www.meadowspringscenter.com/default.htm

Cambria Care Center (12 beds)
429 Manor Dr
Ebensburg, PA 15931

Presque Isle Rehabilitation (15 beds)
4114 Schaper Ave
Erie, PA 15601
814-868-0831, 814-868-7480 fax
Ages 18+ at present. Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

IHS of Greater Pittsburgh (32 beds)
890 Weatherwood Ln
Greenburg, PA 15601
724-837-8076
Ages 18+ at present. Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Pediatric Specialty Care
Locations in Aliquippa, Doylestown, Lancaster, Point Pleasant, Quakertown.
Jennifer White, Admissions Coordinator
90 Callerty Rd, PO Box 217
Point Pleasant, PA 18950
877-291-6535, 646-924-0550 fax
jwhite@pediatricspecialty.com, www.pediatricspecialty.com
Accepts children 0-21 years. Accepts Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Select Specialty® Hospital
Corporate Office
4716 Old Gettysburg Rd
Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
Select Specialty Hospital operates long-term ventilator units for weaning throughout much of the US. Call for the nearest facility.

SOUTH CAROLINA

UHS Pruitt-Anne Maria Nursing Home
1200 Talisman Dr
North Augusta, SC 29841
803-202-0345

TENNESSEE

Greystone Healthcare Center (18 beds)
181 Dunlap Rd
Blountville, TN 37617
423-323-7112, 423-323-1393
http://greystonehc.com
Accepts Medicare, TennCare, private pay and select insurance.

Nashville Community Care & Rehab Bordeaux (41 beds)
1414 County Hospital Rd
Nashville, TN 37218
615-712-2600, 615-712-2499 fax
http://bordeauxshc.com
Accepts Medicare, TennCare, private pay and select insurance.

Poplar Oaks (20 beds)
490 W Poplar Ave
Collierville, TN 38017
901-854-8506
Accepts Medicare, TennCare, private pay and select insurance.

Quiet Oaks Adult Care Home
3872 Brayton Mountain Rd
Graysville, TN 37338
423-775-7658, quietoaks@comcast.net, www.quietoak.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.
REMEO® Ventilation & Weaning Center at Maryville, Tennessee (16 beds)
2648 Sevierville Rd
Maryville, TN 37804
865-984-1660, 865-238-9089 fax, www.Linde-RSS.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

REMEO® Ventilation & Weaning Center at Memphis, Tennessee
6007 Park Ave
Memphis, TN 38119
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

Spring Gate Health & Rehab (20 beds)
3909 Covington Pike
Memphis, TN 38185
901-377-1011, 901-373-3929 fax
http://springgatehc.com
Accepts Medicare, TennCare, private pay and select insurance.

The Health Center at Standifer Place (40 beds)
2626 Walker Rd
Chattanooga, TN 37421
423-490-1599, 423-664-5645 fax
https://standiferplace.org
Accepts Medicare, TennCare, private pay and select insurance.

The Wexford House (32 beds)
2421 N John B Dennis Hwy
Kingsport, TN 37660
423-288-3988
Accepts Medicare, TennCare, private pay and select insurance.

Trevcca Health Care Center (31 beds)
329 Murfreesboro Pike
Nashville, TN 37210
615-244-6900, www.treuccahr.com
Accepts Medicare, TennCare, private pay and select insurance.

West Meade Place (60 beds)
1000 Saint Luke Dr
Nashville, TN 37205
615-352-3430, 615-353-0985, www.westmeadeplace.org
Accepts Medicare, TennCare, private pay and select insurance.

WyndRidge Health & Rehabilitation Center (26 beds)
456 Wayne Ave
Crossville, TN 38555
931-484-6129, 931-484-2685 fax
admissions@wyndhs.com, www.wyndridgehealthandrehab.com
Accepts Medicare, TennCare, private pay and select insurance.

TEXAS

Brodie Ranch Nursing & Rehab Center
2101 Frate Barker Rd
Austin, TX 78748
512-444-5627, 512-368-2034 fax
experience@seniorcarecentersltc.com, www.Senior-Care-Centers.com

CHRISTUS Dubuis Hospital of Beaumont (36 beds)
2830 Calder Ave 4th Floor
Beaumont, TX 77702

CHRISTUS Dubuis Hospital of Bryan (30 beds)
1600 Joseph Dr 2nd Floor
Bryan, TX 77802
979-821-7500, 979-821-7500 fax, www.dubuis.org

CHRISTUS Dubuis Hospital of Houston (30 beds)
1919 La Branch 7th Floor
Houston, TX 77002

CHRISTUS Dubuis Hospital of Paris (25 beds)
65 Deshong Dr St, 5th Floor
Houston, TX 75460

CHRISTUS Dubuis Hospital of Port Arthur (15 beds)
3600 Gates Blvd 3rd Floor
Port Arthur, TX 77642

Dubuis Hospital of Corpus Christi (22 beds)
600 Elizabeth St 3rd Floor
Corpus Christi, TX 78404

Dubuis Hospital of Texarkana - North (30 beds)
2600 St Michael Dr 2nd Floor
Texarkana, TX 75503

Liberty Health Care Center (14 beds)
1206 N Travis
Liberty, TX 77575
936-336-7247, 936-336-2825 fax
lhadm inistrator@hsm tx.com, www.libertyhealthcarecenter.com
Ventilator weaning and in-house dialysis.
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay, select insurance and VA.

Meridian Care Center San Antonio (60 beds)
7180 Crestway Dr
San Antonio, TX 78239
210-599-3005, 210-653-0218 fax, www.meridiancaresa.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay, select insurance and VA.

SCC at Valley Grande (40 beds)
901 Wildrose Ln
Brownsville, TX 78520
956-546-4568, 956-784-4740 fax
experience@seniorcarecentersltc.com, www.Senior-Care-Centers.com

Senior Care of Marlandwood West
1700 Marlandwood Rd
Temple, TX 76502
254-743-6200, 254-273-3695 fax
experience@seniorcarecentersltc.com, www.Senior-Care-Centers.com

Spanish Meadows Nursing & Rehab (60 beds)
1480 Katy-Flevellenn Rd
Katy, TX 77494
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay, select insurance and VA.

The Homestead of Denison
1101 Reba McEntire Ln
Denison, TX 75020
903-463-4180 fax
experience@seniorcarecentersltc.com, www.Senior-Care-Centers.com
**CONGREGATE HOMES FOR LONG-TERM VENTILATOR USERS**

The following facilities have been arranged alphabetically by country/state, then by organization.

**CALIFORNIA**

**Gateway Homes to Independence** / Deborah J. Hatch, RN
7504 Capps Ave, Reseda, CA 91335
818-881-1182

**New Start Healthcare Corp.** / Mary Williams
9221 Corbin Ave Ste 100, Northridge, CA 91324

**MINNESOTA**

**Apollo Homes, Inc.** / Jill Markoe
5871 Oxboro Ave N, Stillwater, MN 55082
651-351-0474, 651-351-0228 fax, apollohomesinc@aol.com

**NEW YORK**

**Angela’s House**
P O Box 5052, Hauppauge, NY 11788
631-979-2620; 631-366-2165 fax
BPolicastro@angelashouse.org, www.angelashouse.org

**WASHINGTON**

**Better Options Ventilator AFH** (assisted living)
15124 NE 25th Circle, Vancouver, WA 98684
360-607-8028, 360-326-9654 fax, www.betteroptionsventilators.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

**CONGREGATE HOMES FOR LONG-TERM VENTILATOR USERS**

**Trinity Nursing & Rehabilitation** (24 beds)
902 E Main, Hwy 21 East, San Augustine, TX 75972
936-275-2055, 936-275-5658 fax

**UTES**

**Bella Terra St George Skilled Nursing and Rehab** (18 beds)
178 S 1200 E, St. George, UT 84790
Ritesh Y. Patel, MD, PhD, MBA, Clinical Liaison-Legacy Healthcare
321-662-1932, 312-940-3975 fax, rpatel@legacyhc.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

**Trinity Nursing & Rehabilitation** (24 beds)
1919 112 St SW, Everett, WA 98204
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

**Pacific Specialty & Rehab** (27 beds)
1015 N Garrison, Vancouver, WA 98664
360-694-7501, 360-694-8148 fax, www.alsvents.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

**Rainer Vista Care Center** (35 beds)
920 12th Ave SE, Puyallup, WA 98372-4920
253-841-3422, 253-848-3937 fax, www.alsvents.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

**Regency at Northpointe** (30 beds)
1224 E Westview Ct, Spokane, WA 99218
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

**Seattle Medical & Rehab** (48 beds)
555 16th Ave, Seattle, WA 98122
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

**The Bay at North Ridge Health & Rehabilitation** (11 beds)
1445 N 7th St, Manitowoc, WI 54220
920-682-0314, 920-278-5359 fax
info@bay-northridge.com, www.bay-northridge.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, Managed Medicaid and many other insurances.

**CONGREGATE HOMES FOR LONG-TERM VENTILATOR USERS**

**Visagio Skilled Nursing**
5007 10th St N, St. Petersburg, FL 33710
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

**WASHINGTON**

**Eagle Point Skilled Nursing**
Adam Franley, Executive Director
87 Staley Rd, Orwell, OH 44076
440-437-7171, 440-437-1086 fax
administrator@eaglepointrehab.com, www.eaglepointrehab.com

**MINNESOTA**

**Apollo Homes, Inc.** / Jill Markoe
5871 Oxboro Ave N, Stillwater, MN 55082
651-351-0474, 651-351-0228 fax, apollohomesinc@aol.com

**NEW YORK**

**Angela’s House**
P O Box 5052, Hauppauge, NY 11788
631-979-2620; 631-366-2165 fax
BPolicastro@angelashouse.org, www.angelashouse.org

Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

**EVERETT REHAB & CARE CENTER (24 beds)**
1919 112 St SW, Everett, WA 98204
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

**Park Rose Care Center** (23 beds)
3919 S 19th St, Tacoma, WA 98405
253-752-5677, 253-756-8936 fax, www.alsvents.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

**Rainier Vista Care Center** (35 beds)
920 12th Ave SE, Puyallup, WA 98372-4920
253-841-3422, 253-848-3937 fax, www.alsvents.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

**Regency at Northpointe** (30 beds)
1224 E Westview Ct, Spokane, WA 99218
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

**Seattle Medical & Rehab** (48 beds)
555 16th Ave, Seattle, WA 98122
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, private pay and select insurance.

**The Bay at North Ridge Health & Rehabilitation** (11 beds)
1445 N 7th St, Manitowoc, WI 54220
920-682-0314, 920-278-5359 fax
info@bay-northridge.com, www.bay-northridge.com
Accepts Medicare, Medicaid, Managed Medicaid and many other insurances.